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EYPTIAN 
General Telephone Co. Unions 
Continue Working Without Contract 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Volume 48 Tuesday, December 6, 1966 Numb.r 52 
The General Tele phone Co. 
of lllinois and its union 
employes may be working'· on 
a day - to - day basis" if 
comract terms are not agreed 
upon by Wednesday, according 
to a compJJ1y spokesman. 
The thJ:ee- year contract be -
tween the union, the Inter-
national Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers. and Gen-
e ral Telephone. expir ed on 
Nov. 7. A 3D-da y "grace" 
period for negotiations will 
end Wednesday. Negotiations 
arc being conducted bctwe(;n 
company officers and r epre-
sentat ives for all local unions 
affected in the Slate . 
James Evans of Ge neral 
Telephone's public r e lations 
division said a federal media -
tor aske~ the [wo parties to 
continue Worldnl on the ir pre -
sent baBis until loc.iil union 
chapter meetings can be held. 
Evans said both parties 
agreed not to take any further 
action unt il I()ca l mt:l.:tings 
an~ hdd and rt:pr es<.:ntativ<:~ 
of the union andG e nt= ral Tt:=l <: -
phone offict:rs can ho ld a t 
least o nt:= more meeting. 
E van s sa id it is hoped [hat 
meetings of a ll the local s can 
be concluded befor e the d<:ad-
line Wednesday. The parries 
have been meeting s ince earl y 
OctOber a nd have held meet-
lngs, Evans said. 
SIU' Wants to Be Heard on Autonomy 
* . * 
Sue Freeberg 
Elected Queen 
Of Yule Fete 
Susan Freeberg will r e ign 
over remaini ng Season of 
Holidays festiv ities through 
Thurs day . 
Miss Freebe rg, a sopho-
more fro m Carbonda le major-
ing in spec ial education , was 
crowned Miss Seaso n of Holi-
da ys at the holiday dance Sat-
urday night in the University 
Ce nte r Ballrooms. 
She tOpped seven othe r can-
didates in (he c ampu~ e lection 
Friday. Miss Freeberg was 
sponsored by Alpha Gamma 
De:lta soro rit y. 
Remaining events in tbe 
Season of Holidays celebration 
include the Madrigal Singe rs. 
who will carol in the Roman 
Room of the Unive r~ity Cen-
[er beginning 5,30 p.m. coday . 
At 7 p. m. S lUdent S are in-
vited to a caroling party which 
wiJl begin at the Center. 
Term Paper Ends 
In Blazing Finale 
A student'send-of - the-term 
efforts were hampered Mon-
day when his term paper and 
textbooks were destroyed in a 
fire at College View Dormi-
tory . 
The fire, whi c h wa s con -
fined to one room at the dorm-
itory , s taned in a mattress , 
accroding to Don Hi c ks, res i -
dent counselor. 
Damage wa s s light a nd no 
one wa s i njure d, Hick s said . 
A spok:esman for the Mor -
ris Library said the student 
would not have to pay for the 
damaged library book s if he 
brought in the char re d r e-
mains as evidence. 
It is nor known what can be 
done about the lost term paper. 
MISS SEASON OF HOLIDAYS-Susan Freeberg, 
center, will reign as Miss Season of Holl-day s! 
through Thursday. Miss Freeburg was chosen al 
the holid8Y dance S8turday night. Among members 
of her court were Paulette Berry (left) arId 
Brenda Love rkamp. 
More Study Needed 
General Studies Changes Meet Road Block; 
Faculty Send Area D Back to Committee 
A c hange sought in the 
General Studies program met 
with a road block at the Uni-
versity Fa c ui t y meeting 
Saturday. 
Of the twO iLe ms on the 
age nda, one on modifying Ar ea 
D was outrightly sent back to 
the General Studies Com-
minee. and the othe r on Area 
C was deferre d for a mall 
vote later. 
The whole question involves 
the new approach of the Uni-
versity [0 reduce [he numbe r 
of hours in Genera] Studies. 
LaS[ March the University 
Facul[y, the body that has [he 
r esponsibility of determining 
c urTicula, decided to reduce 
the number of hours from 96 
to 84. 
meeting left the four -hour for-
mat unanswered. The question 
at the time was mor e drastic: 
whether to drop foreign 
languages and mathematics 
e ntirely fro m General Studies. 
The vote was for retaining 
them but <tidn·t · say D was 
also to follow the four-hour 
format. 
Computer Will Soon Automate 
Faculty-Staff Payroll Methods 
TtJ,is involved r M.ucing, In 
turn. the number of hours In 
each area. Many three-hour 
seque nces were to be made 
four-hour courses; two four-
hour courses were to replace 
three three-hour courses. 
Although there was no dis-
agree ment o n Areas A and S, 
there arose a pr oblem in-
volving Ar ea C while adjusting 
specific courses to the four-
hour format. When some de-
partments said they could not 
change the three -hour format, 
the committee proposed to re-
tain the three-hour""' format 
for one level (freshman or 
sophomore) and just adjust the 
other to come au[ seven hours, 
so the total hours will equal 
the four-hour plan. 
The Saturda y decision to 
send the e ntire question on 0 
back to the committee leaves 
it in a n extremeiy ambiguous 
position. Will the fundame ntal 
question of r etaining the dis-
pute d courses be asked again? 
Or will it be adjus[lng the 
hours? The faculty and staff pa y-
roll will soon be processed 
by computer, the central pa y-
roll offi ce has announced. 
"Processing the faculty and 
staff payroll is now basiCdlly 
a tab card operation which 
involves a lot of clerical 
work," said Hugh A. Blaney, 
an accountant at the central 
payroll office. 
" We are anempting, via the 
computer. to keep an up-to-
date monthly budget," Blaney 
said. 
The compu[ers will also 
make it practical [0 build a 
more complete history of e m-
ployes, Blaney said, with such 
information as veteran starus 
a nd academic ranks and de -
grees. 
"W e are now involved in 
collecting this data from the 
over 3,000 employes on the 
faculty and staff payroll, he 
said, "and fh e Changeover will 
probably not take place until 
after Jan. I." 
The co mputers will neces-
si tate some procedural chang-
es in processing the payroll, 
according to Blaney. But the 
changes will not affect the pay 
schedule of most e mployes, 
he added. 
"Some employes may be 
affecte d, but just which ones 
these will be. we aren't cer-
tain yet/-' ·Blaney said., . . 
This. the facuhy meeting 
Sarurday felt. sbould be asked 
the entire faculty by mail. 
Tbe meeting is attended by a 
samll fraction of the faculty. 
On Area .. D • . .. rbe .. Marcb 
The General Studies Com-
mittee wanted to put another 
drasti c proposal befor e the 
faculty in March; Drop [he 
entire Area E (physical and 
hea lth education). Altbougb It 
was the comminee's idea, the 
question never was put to a 
vote. Before it r eacbed the 
faculty mee[lng It was-dropped 
from the agenda. 
Tbe modification proposal 
needs quid:. action, because 
the new curricula should be 
Included In tbe new University 
bulletin. The plan is to go into 
effect In fall, 1967. 
Morris Reports 
On State Plan 
Presidem Delyte W. Mor-
ris hopes the 11linois Board 
of Higher Educaclon will give 
SIU and its fa c ulty a chance 
to t voice an opinion on the 
propose d autonomy of sepa-
rate campuses. 
MorriS gave a report on 
the proposal, co ntained in 
Phase [I of the state Master 
Plan, to the semiannual Uni -
versit y Faculty meeting at the 
Arena Saturday. 
The president said the next 
few weeks will be critical In 
the development ofthe board' s 
plan, according to a Morris 
ald. 
The envisioned Master Plan 
calls for five statewide sys-
tems of higber education, 
among which are the SIU sys-
tem and the University of 
nlinoi s system. Within each 
system In<tivldual clllnpuses 
are to attain autonomy With 
their own presidents . A chan-
cellor would be named to deal 
with independent campuse s in 
pollcy maners . but not day-
to-day administration. 
The proposal was made by 
the scaff of [he sta[e board, 
to be presented to the board 
Itself. Tbe board met Monday 
in C hlcago co hear [hat plan 
and consider budget requests. 
To present its case, how-
ever, SIU had several ad· 
ministrators attending the 
meeting. Morris himself was 
attending a meeting in Wash-
tngton Monday but he was re-
JX>ned en route to Chicago 
in the evening. 
"President Morris dis-
cussed the problem witb JXlsi-
rive viewpoints (at the faculty 
meeting)," the aid said. Mor-
ris's poSition, according to 
the aid, was that sru is con-
fronted with a proposal and 
"we do have to consider it:' 
Gus Bode 
Gus says even if the telephone 
work.ers do walk ow it'll be a 
week. before we know whether 
it's a , strike or a busy 
operator. 
Sluden Is W ri Ie Sa n l a 
Draft Deferral, Good Grades 
Head List of Yule Requests 
By Lloyd P iets ch Eisen, senior. said. HI want 
a new 8u[Qmaric shotgun and a 
"And what would you like hunting dog that doesn 't ru n 
for Christmas, little SIU :i(U- around in circles Uke mine 
dent? " does. U 
" Well Santa, 1 could s ure 
use a five poi nt if you could 
s wing it . " 
Good grades seem to hea d 
the list of th ings that s tude nts 
would like (Q re ce ive this 
yea r . This seems to be a 
good indica tion of the anxie t y 
that al ways g rows as final s 
d raw near. close ly fo llowed by 
Christmas vacation. 
Most of the studentS expe c t 
the us ual gifts of clothes and 
o the r articles of that so n, 
These a r e things they need or 
want and have mor e or less 
picked out the m se lves. 
This does not ho ld t rue 
in all instances. 
" ' / :" : ' .: I : :-:.: ~ ' . :- I/. · ~ 
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Activities 
Sailing, Parachute Clubs to Meet 
A u.s. Department of Agri-
cul ture meeting will be he ld 
at 10 a.m . today in Mucke l -
ro y AuditOriUm in the Ag -
riculture Building. 
SIU Sailing C lub E xecutive 
Board will mee t at 4 p. m. 
in Rot)m D of the Univer-
s it y Center. 
SIU Sport Parachute Clu b will 
meet at 9 p. m. in Room C 
of the Unive r s ity Ce nter. 
Ange l Flight Rehear sal will be 
he ld at 5 p. m . and 8 p. m . 
i n Muclce Jroy Auditorium. 
Fre nch Club ' will meet at 8 
p.m. in the Se mina r Room 
of the Agr iculture Building, 
The Educa tional a nd Cultural 
Committee will meet at 9 
p. m , in Room E of the 
University Center. 
VTI Student Council will mee t 
at 7 p. m . in Roo m D of 
the Universi t y Center , 
International Relations will 
mee t at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
E of the University Center. 
Industrial Technology Club 
will meet at 9 p.m, in Room 
120 of the Ho me Eco nomics 
Building. 
Ge neral Bapti s t Student Orga-
nization will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in Room B of the 
University Center. 
Mode rn Dance Works hop will 
me et at 7 p.m. in the Wo m -
e n' s Gy m. 
WRA 8admil)lon will mee t at 
7 p.m. in the Women'. Gym. 
Arnold Ai r Society will meet 
at 9 p, m . in Davis Audi -
tori um. 
Southern Illino is Sport Para-
c hute Club meeting will be 
beld at - 9 p.m. in 
Room C of the Unive r s Hy 
Center. Open co any inter-
e sted parties, 
SUBSCRIBE 
TOTHE 
ST. LOUIS 
POST-DISPATCH 
Save S3.80 
Only 9~ • Month 
For Four Month P.riod 
Call 457 -57 41 
DECEMBER 5~ 
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Afte r thi s bit a t wishful 
thinking o n the pan of the s tu-
dents . mos t of the m found a few 
other thi ngs co add in thei r 
le tte r s {Q Sa nta. These other 
a rticles r anged everywhere 
fro m a Selective Service card 
stamped 2-5, t.o good old 
money. 
" I'd rathe r be s ur pri sed," 
s aid Sarmite D. Te lle, se nior. 
' It 's nOI like Chris tmas if you 
know what your going to get . 
I 'd r athe r have people g ive 
me what the y want in s tead of 0 I d H·w y. 13 Ea sf something I picked out." 
Eve r yo ne interviewed L_~:;:=======!:::o:::=========~_~~~=~~====~..:...J 
Many times t he presenrs t he 
s tudents r ea ll y want, and the 
presents they t hink the y wi ll 
~et, differ co nsiderabl y. 
Judit h A. Gjermo, said, " I' d 
like to get a ho r se . J've a l -
ways wanted a ho r se ." She 
said tha t she wou ld probably 
ge t clothe s instead. 
This was al so the case of 
Michel J. Schneide r, graduate 
student, who said, " I'd li ke 
an Austin Hea ley , but I don't 
th ink I'll find o ne in m y stock-
ing ... 
Dennis F alcon freshman , 
sai d, "I can envis ion a new 
cycle comple te with a sticker 
under t he tree. I s till have 
some hope." 
" I've got t he cyc le bur J 
hope I ge t a he lmet so I do n't 
freeze to death this winte r , " 
s aid Anthony J. Bonanno, who 
was al so present at the rime . 
see m d {Q be looking for- . 
ward to the biggest prese nt of 
all , a vaca tion and a c hance to 
r e lax . This g ifr from SIU wa s 
we lcomed by ins tructo r s as 
we ll as s rudcms . 
One fellow, who asked (0 re -
main anonymous and appeared 
to have been ce le braring the 
holiday s already, said, "I want 
an e nd to a ll sick ness in the 
wor ld because J don't fee l very 
we ll now." -
Daily Egyptian 
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Other s tude nts had gifts in ~~-=..,.. ______ .., 
mind that we re a long the Shop With 
sporting line. They we re look - Daily E"yptian 
ing fo rward [Q the chance of • 
doing so me skiing or perhaps Adv.rti .... 
a little hunting. Robert A. 
Import Car Service 
(Form.rly CambriC! M OIOrs) 
Highway 51 North 
CARBONDALE 
Locotect 1" Hondo 
of Corbondole Buildin g 
'We service all impor 
~nd domestic cars ' 
Phone 549-5613 
) 
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Diamonds and Mounti 
V3 off 
LARRY KRISTOFF 
Larry Kiistoff 
Nominee jor 
S ulli van Prize -
Former SIU wrestle r Larry 
KrislOff has been nominated by 
the A m a(e ur Athle t ic Union 
of the Unite d States for that 
organization's James E. Sul-
livan Memorial Trophy which 
i s presented to the ,. amateur 
~ \.hl f> te who, by perfor mance , 
exa mple and good influence . 
did the mStsr to advance the 
cause of good sport smanship 
dur i n~ the year." 
Kr{sroff, a nat ive of Ch i-
cago, won several national 
honors while wrestling at SlUe 
Among them were the narional 
champion s hi p in (he co ll ege 
diVi sion of the NCAA and run-
ne r-up to Jim Nance of Syra -
cuse in (he un ive r sity divis ion 
of rhe NCAA champio nships . 
Kristoff los t to Nance 2- 1 in 
the finals. 
Kristoff a lso won {he 
national AAU championship in 
1964, his senior year at 
So uthern and an i nte rnationa l 
crown in Tokyo in 1963 . 
Swimmers Defeat Iowa State , 
Take First in 8 of 12 Events 
Since his graduation he has 
won a bronze medal in the 
World Freestyle Champion-
ships in 1965 and been a mem-
ber of both (he World Ga mes 
Team and the 1964 Olympic 
T ea m. 
The SIU swim rea m gave 
Coach Ray Essi ck a 59- 45 
Victory over Iowa StatE" in 
Essick's first dual meet as 
head coach of the 5aJuk is. 
Gerry Pearson in the 200-yard 
breaststroke. The Sal uki 400 -
yard medley r e l ay team of 
Shaffer . Pear son, Mossotti 
and Mike Miles also took a 
So me of the past win-
ners of the a w a r dare 
Don Co rne 11 u s Wa rme r-
dam . Felix "Doc" Blanch-
ard, Bob Mathias and 
Bob Richar ds. 
Sill capcured eight fir s t 
places out of 12. The Sa luki 
swimmers added five second 
place fini shes, fiv e thirds a nd 
rwo fourth places. 
first place. 
No indiVidual performances 
were especia ll y outsta nding in 
(hi s meet, according to Es -
sick, but the coach was well 
pleased wit h the wo rk o f Ri ch 
Evenz and Reinhard Westen-
reider . 
Fi r st pla cl.'s ,we r e won by 
K imo Miles in the L,OOO-yard 
fr eestyl e and the 200- yard 
butterfl y. SCOtt Conk e l in [he 
200- yard freestyl e, Ed Mas-
soni in the IOO-yard free -
st yl e and (he SO-yard free -
s t yle , Don Shaffer in {he 200-
ya r d individual m t"dl e y and 
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From college concert to supper club performance, the 
magic is always the same when the artist is Glenn Yar-
brough. No on.e del ivers a song Quite like Glenn , as 
you 'll hear in his two latest albums. The songs are im-
portan t, their messages are meaningful , and many of 
them were written by Rod McKuen - one of today's 
most talked-about composers. Pick these recordings 
up soon-they're happening now at your record store. 
SPECIAL 
Tuesday Wednesday Thu rsday 
December 7th December 8 
·TROUSERS 
SKIRTS (PLAIN) 
SWEATERS 
3 
FOR $1 29 
NO LIMIT-ANY COMBINATION 
One HOUIt 
''fII611T101110G: 
( U ""ll S ® 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
CAMPUS STORE ONLY 
DaiI~· E!! ~ ptiall Ed itorial Page 
Prison Plan Shows 
Merit of Program 
President Johnson an-
nounced l ast week a major 
reo r ganization of (he U.S. 
Bure au of Prisons, with em-
phas i s pl aced m ai nl y on r e -
habilit a tion . 
. An importam part of the 
rehabilita tion wi ll be "work -
re le ase" program !' which 
were begun in 1965 . 
Under these prog;ram s m O Te 
chan 1,400 pri ~one r s he ld da y-
t i m e jobs or anended sc heol 
and r eturned to prison al night. 
Onl y 5 per cent were tak e n 
off [he progr am an y r eason 
other than discharge from 
prison. 
Undoubtedl y· a major r easo n 
for the reorganization was 
an affirmative TeJX>rt o n the 
work-re lease pr ogram give n 
to Johnson by acti ng Atto rney 
General Ramsey C lark and 
Myrl E . Ale xander, director 
of the Bur e au of Prisons. 
Alexande r is a former d1 -
re ctor of the Cente r for the 
Study of Ci: rime, De linquency 
and Corrections a t 51U. He 
s till r ank s as an adjunc t pro -
fessor in t he Department of 
Socio logy. 
T he s ucce ss of his pro -
gram s and his jX)Sitio n a s di -
r e c{Qr of the Bure au of 
Prison s i s an i mpressive vot e 
of confide nce fo r the a r e a 
s ervices a nd othe r no n- aca -
de m ic div is ion !=; of (he Uni -
ve r s it y. 
Alexander ce rtainly de-
veloped part of hi s programs 
a nd t heo ries while wo rking at 
SIU. Th is fact adds to the 
prestige Southern wil l ga rner 
through the Pr eS ident' s an -
nouncement. 
Successes such as thi s point 
up vividl y the me rit of s uc h 
SIU programs and add [0 the 
belief that the y s hould be co n-
tinued. We agree. 
John Epperheimer 
Propaganda Not Role 
For Teaching to Take 
To the Editor: 
In his le tter in the Daily 
Egyptian Dec. I, Peter C. 
Olson decrie s the low s t ate 
to whic h r e ligion courses ha ve 
come within the public unive r-
sit y and asks fo r courses "in 
primary r e ligious conte nt and 
theology" (whic h he l eaves un-
defined>. As ide from s uch 
fl aws in hi s l ette r as hi s con-
tu sion be tw een the "free exe r-
c ise" and "establi s hm e nt " 
ponlons of the F irs t Ame nd-
ment , some comment is r e -
quired. 
If, as Mr. Olson s ays , s ep-
arat ion of c hurc h and s tatE' 
means t hat ne ithe r has the 
legal autho rit y to int e rfe r e 
with and control the other, how 
can r e ligion de m and to be 
given a vo ice fo r it s conte nt 
- within the curric ulu m o f the 
public univ e rsity? 
How does Mr. 0 1 son pro-
pose to have the univers ity 
offer courses of the so n he 
s uggest s without the un ive r -
s ity's sa nc tion being given to 
what is t aught in those 
courses? (H e sa id " no s tate 
unive r s it y can e ve r g ive its 
sanction to a ny kind of 
Mr. Ol son wi s hes "speci f-
icall y religious exposure." 
What does thi s mean ? If it 
means an examination of the 
way in which r e ligions have 
approac hed the "truth" as 
they see it , (he n it i s basicall y 
not diffe r e nt from the cour ses 
in history of religion of which 
Mr. Olson t alk s . If lt is mo re, 
it is propaganda. 
In the s tud y of JX> litical sc i-
e nce, we may te ach about how 
propagand a is developed and 
disseminated . It is not o ur 
pl ace to t eac h pr opagandistic 
cou r ses. 
The same dist inction holds 
in the are a of r e I igion, with 
e ven greate r fo r ce because of 
constitutiona l provisions and 
Supreme Cou n decision s 
which Mr . Ol so n see m s to un -
derstand onl y va gue l y. 
The Universit y is not fo r-
bidd ing t he stude nt to e xpose 
him se lf to re ligion, a nd in fact 
fa c ilit ates thiS, e.g. , through 
t he upcomi ng r e l ig iou s e m-
phasis wee k a nd thr0ugh e n-
couragement of off- c ampus 
religious foundations . It 
seems to m e t hat i s e nou gh. 
r e ligious o nhodoxy.) Ce r- Stephen L. \,I,l asby 
t ainl y many peopl e might fee l Ass istam pro fesso r, guve rn-
such sanction wa s being given. mem o 
' PI':M Er.1AER--l1lf. APPL F. IS TH.I': TARGET ' 
Fe iffer 
New Assa ss i n at i on Theory 
Six Crossbowmen 
Shot an Arrow ... 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San Franc isco Chronicle) 
The theo ry t hat the late 
P r es id ent Ken ned y was 
actu ally s hot by six med ieva l 
c ro ssbowmen in a gas-fill ed 
balloon was first advanced by 
a free-l ance jou rnali st and 
se rv ice s tation attendant , Mr. 
Homer T. Pettibone. 
H is book, "Be hind t he Inside 
Re po n on the Exclusive Dis-
c losures Exposing the Warren 
Commission ," wa s an instant 
bestselle r. 
Appe a ring on Meet (he 
Press , Mr. P e ttibone ex-
pl ai ned that hi s wo rk wa s the 
r esult of three yea r s soli d r e -
sea r ch IS hou r s a day . 
"I hav e ," he sa id proudl y, 
"re ad eve r y single book t hat 
exposes the Warren Com -
mission and advances a new 
theory. Ail 378 o f them. 
"Tjle purpose of my book," 
he sa id with dignit y, "i s to 
exone r ate the innocent , per-
secute t he guilt y, r esolve hi s -
tory and make a million dol-
lars. " 
On his wild ly succe ssful na-
tion wide lecture tour, Mr. 
Pett ibone di s pla yed a huge 
blowup of frame 247 of a fu zzy 
hom e movie wh ich c lea rly 
sho wed a gas -fill ed ba lloon in 
(he sky . Eithe r t ha t o r a water 
spot on t he film. 
He then went into a co mple x 
analysis of vectors , de mon-
stratin g that the deed could a n-
I y have been pe rfo rm ed by a 
medieva l crossbo w that s hot 
a r ound co rne rs . 
" As pr oof," he would s a y 
tri umphant l y, "le t me point 
out (hat no c r ossbow a rro \\ 
was foun d at t he scene: Indeed , 
six c r ossbow arrows we r e 
neve r r ecove r ed ! And due to 
the ave r age loading and firing 
tim e of the average m e di e val 
crossbow- 27.2 seconds-thiS 
obviou sl y l';leans that it would 
r e quire s ix m edieval c r oss-
bowmen to fire all six un-
r ecovered a rrows ." 
Critics hailed Mr. Petti-
bone's theory for "it s fre s h-
ness and originality ," Ex -
pe n s agr eed th at it was "con_ 
sis te nt with the known fact s ." 
The public liked Its simplic ity 
apd afiCionados itS myste ry. 
So It wa s unive r s all y accepted 
and (he nation s le pt easie r 
knowing how the deed was 
done. 
But Mr. Pettibone had made 
only half a m illion dollars. 
So he wrote a second book, 
"The Return of Behind the 
In Side ... Etcete r a." In thi s 
he produced a deposition from 
a fift h cousin twice r e moved 
th at Offi ce r Ru by had once 
expressed an interest in medi-
eval c r ossbows while Jack 
Tippitt had seen "Richa rd , the 
Lton- Hea n ed, , .. (a movie in 
which crossbows we r e exten-
sively employed) in a theater 
onl y 13.7 miles from the home 
(If Oswa ld Lee Ha rvey. 
From the r e, Mr. Pen ibone 
we nt on to pr ove conclusivel y 
the exist e nce of a conspiracy 
involv ing the Right Wing, t he 
FBI , the Left Wing , the Sec r e t 
Se rvi ce , all ne ws media, Con-
gr ess and Troop 102, Boy 
Scout s o f Ame rica . Its un-
de ni ab le purpose: the take-
over Of the nation by m ed ieva l 
:ros~howmen ! 
Unfo nunately . the publ ic 
had rurne d its an e nt ion to a 
c hild star who had died fro m a 
mys te rious ove rdo s e of s leep-
ing pi ll s , and nothing muc h wa s 
done to ban c r os sbo ws. 
"Good heave ns !" cr ied Mr . 
P e ttibon e . "The whole na -
tion's in this conspira cy . " 
Unable to fa ce this horrible 
fa ct, he shot him se lf with a 
c r ossbow. A Co roner ' s J urv 
hastil y ruled his dea th a su i ~ 
c ide. A fri e nd later Wrote a 
book proving definite l y it was a 
s uicide . The book didn't sell. 
Oklahoma 
Oil Profits 
State Land 
By Katherine Hatch 
Cople y News Se rvice 
DKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. -
What m ay be the mos t photo-
graphed oil de rr iCKS In the 
na tion are s till pumping to -
day , 30 yea r s after tbe fir st 
one was dr!lle d on the Okla-
ho ma state capitol grounds. 
It took a publicity-m inded 
governor bent on a U.S. Sena te 
ca mpaign and the National 
Gua rd to get the first c r e ws 
onto stateowned property , and 
the first and only -working oil 
wells O ntO a state capitol ' s 
g r ounds. 
Since 1935, when leases 
were sold , the state of Okla-
homa has ea rne d nea rl y $8 
million in r e venue from its 
one -fourth interes t in the 
wells . 
The capitol itse lf is not 
e xtrao rdinaril y impressive . 
lacking e ven a dome. 
Bu! most touris ts don' t 
seem to noti ce the dome less 
building, aiming their cam -
e r as instead on the o il we ll s 
tha t rea ll y are pumping. 
In 1928, the British Ame ri -
can Petroleum Co. hit o il 
with a well drilled about two 
block s e ast of the pr esent 
governor's mans ion, ad jacent 
to t he ca pi tol. 
Thi s had followed the "dis -
covery fie ld" in the southeast 
portion of the ci ty - the f ield 
whi ch fir st showe d there was 
oil in t he area. 
City a uthorities. feari ng 
damage and aCCide nts if drill-
ing were pursued within the 
c ity limits, ordered a ban o n 
a ll furthe r de velopme nt of the 
fi e Jd within t he city unless 
reS idents of the affected 
ne ighborhood appr oved the 
drilli ng. 
In 1935, the State Legis -
lature s aid firm s could look 
for oi l on s tate -owned prop-
erty, s etting the s tage for 
wic:\e s prea d d r il li ng which 
fo llowe d . 
Gov . E . Vl . r-..1a r la nd. a s uc-
cessful bus iness man in hi s 
own ri ght, gave (he go-ahead 
afte r r eS ide nt s of the capitol 
ar e a dve rwhe lmingl y ap -
prove d de ve lopme nt of [he o il 
field . 
B Ul Mar land, knowing the 
city forbade s uch o perations, 
o rde r e d the Nat ional Guard to 
pro te c t the fi r s t drillers. 
To tal reve nue a s of June 3D, 
1966, wa s S~ , 950, :1l5. 
" ...... s: 
Students, AdminlStration J~ined in 'Family' 
'Loco Parentis~ Allows Board to Set Rules 
By Laurel We rth 
.. ' In loco parentis' si mpl y means in the place 
of the parent, and is a term used to describe 
a person or instirution given familial a uthority 
over a person remporarily or permanently with -
our a natura l pare nt." . 
This description of in loco parenti s is con-
tained in the beginning of a oi ne -page report 
on the theor y. pr epar ed by C . Richard Gruny. 
lega l counsel for SIU. 
The r eport de als with eight areas In which 
the concept is in effect and descri bes the use 
and the courtS' attitude towards the theory in 
various cases. 
T he introduction o f [he report states, . < A 
student's rtght to be protect ed from other students 
or third parties is coupled Wit h a dut y to con-
fo rm to regula ti ons fo r his own restr a int and 
pr otection. " 
This, a commo n l aw doctrine, places the 
respons ibility on both parties of a Universit y 
"famil y." 
The Unive rsity, as a guardian, has the re-
sponsibility [Q see that students receive the pro-
tect ion that woul d be accorded by the head of 
hi s famil y and that the student has the re-
s ponsibilit y [0 abide by the rules and regulations 
set forth by the administration as he would 
those made by his mothe r o r father. 
The depth of the legal e ffect i veness of th is 
theory is brought forth by the outcome of a 
case in which a Stetson Unive rsity coed was 
s uspende d for, .. o ffe nsive habits that inte rfe r e 
with the comforts of other s ." 
The gi rl had bee n found guilt y of ge ne r a l d is -
orde rl y conduct in he r dormi[Ory. The COUrt 
ruled that the teacher, " stands fo r the time 
bei ng in loco par e ntis" and upheld t he suspension. 
The section of the report that deal s wi th the, 
"Persona l Rights of Stude nts ; No Limitation," 
brings forth a guide that ge nerall y seems [Q be 
one that courts follow in dete r mining the legality 
of a university's ac t ions in regards to in loco 
parentis. 
The courts ask the question whethe r the ad-
minisrrative act ion "reasonably te nde d to 
maima in good orde r and discipline on the ca mpus 
and prom ore the necessary tone and s tandards 
of behavior of an e ducational institut ion:' 
The essence of this sect ion is [hat a s tudent, 
UpO:1 joi ning a Unive r s ity bod y, becom es part 
of a famil y of students . By doing so , he becomes 
r esponsible to the unive rsity and must now abide 
by those r egtllations e ven though he did not 
have to befor e becoming a stude nt. 
In court cases in whi ch this was rr ied, the 
judge uphe ld [he administrat ion ' s dec ision on 
the ba sis of the above-m e nt ioned guide. 
An area in which there seems to be much 
swdem inte r est is that of double jeopardy, in 
which a st ude nt may be disc iplined by local 
couns and also t he UnJversity for an act 
that violated local and Unive r s ity regul ations . 
Gruny'·s report states tha t the double jeopard y 
conte ntion ove rloo ks the basic principl e of uni -
ve rsity di sc iplina r y pr oceedi ngs . 
It aga in state s that regula tions are for the 
protection of the scholarly com munit y and if a 
student is convicted by a local CO Urt for violating 
certain regulations a nd a l so disciplined by the 
university, it is no mor e than a coinc idence . 
This is so because t he regula tion the swdem 
violate d could in effect be r egula ti ons of bot h 
governing bodies. 
The co nre nrion cha t such a s itua ti on cons titu tes 
double jeopard y is refuted by the fact t hat if a n 
atto rney, who was convicted of s tealing the fu nd s 
of his client and disc i plined by the courts, could 
aga in be disc iplined by l;i)eing disbarred. 
The report, in defining double jeopardy , use s 
thi s parallel [Q further explai n cases [hat appear 
to be those in whi ch a per son is di scipli ned twi ce 
fo r the sa me offense . 
Anorhe r sect ion in the report deals with marrie d 
:; tudenrs and s tudents who have r e ac he d the legal 
age of 21. 
Pe rsons in thi s category , [he re port states , 
a r e just as much s ubject to di sc ipline as rhe 
other ~rsons in the University because, again , 
it is the respons i bil i ty of an educatio nal center 
to pr ovide welfare and protec t it s family. 
Another area in whi ch th~rt is high s tude nt 
im ere!;[ i s rhe one de aling wit h off - campus hous -
ing . 
Gruny s t ares that wh(: n a s tudent i s not livi ng 
at home and the in lo co pare nti s {ht-ory is in 
e ffecr , a universit y ma y r e quire all under -
g r aduates. marrie d o r single , [ 0 reside in Uni -
vers ity o wned hou s ing . 
The in loco pa r ent is conce pt m ay also make it 
possible fo r a unive r sity to pr event student s 
from living in priva tely owned hous i ng, previous-
ly a pprove d as a living ce nte r ,l1y that Unive r Sity , 
t he report says . 
In a Cou rt case c ited by Grun y, interfe ren ce 
of private e nte rprise was rejecte d as a li mitation 
on r egula to r y power of adminis tra t ions in s uch 
cases . 
Whether or not a pe r son fee ls the in loco 
pare nti s conce pt violate s con s ri tuiona l rights , a 
university in m any cases has no c hoice bur to 
regul ate the university body because courts fee l 
t hat adm ini stra t ions have a du t y to protect 
s tudents. 
The report cires cases in whi c h a unive r s it y 
has been he ld liable whe n Student s have become 
injured etc ., because regu lations [hat would ha ve 
prevemed t he inc ide nts were not enforced . 
In Wisconsin, a case involving th is basi s for 
liabi lity arose when it was c lai med t ha t guidance 
counse ling was l ax in failing [Q see the s uicida l 
te ndencies in studenr who ulti ma{e~Y . ..kJl!ed fiim-
se lf. . •. -
The CJse was dismissed due to failure of lega l 
wordi ng on the pan of the pl aint iff, bur the repcirt 
. sta tes that the court co uld eastly have r uled that 
if gUida nce is undertaken, an adequa te job must 
be do ne , and foun d t he Unive r s ity liable. 
The r epon fi nishes by saying , "regardless of 
liability. the Gene r al As se mbl y has dic tated that 
'[he Board shal l have rhe power and it shall be 
it s du ty: ( I ) to make rule s , r egulations and by-
laws , not inconsis Lem with l~w, for the govern-
men! and manage me nt of Southern Illino i s Uni-
ve rsit j .' The Ge neral Asse m bly has not, a nd the 
court s will not , di c tate in what m a nner within 
rea s on t he Boa rd s hall regulate, but ooth agr ee 
upo n the dut y of t he Board to have regu latio ns." 
Christmas Gift Suggestion: Don't Give Guns 
By Paul Sim on 
(Editor's Service ) 
This is a Christma s gift s uggest ion li st 
with whi ch so me of m y r eaders will disagree-
and it' s a Chri s tma s suggestion list so me what 
diffe rent than mOSt you will read: 
1. Don't buy your roy a toy gun. 
A leading American newsman says Ameri -
ca n boys a r e " being prepared for careers in 
manSlaughte r JUSt as young America n femal es 
are prepared for careers in motherhood " when 
t hey get dolls . Among the toys available is a 
to y bear which " scr ea m s in pain and runs 
frant ica ll y aro und" when hit by a toy gun. 
Experts in child psychology do not r eco m-n e nd 
toy guns. Buy hi m a footba ll, a baseba ll, o r 
a bowling ga me- not to y gun s . 
2. Don't bu y your boy a BB gun. 
Many believe they ar e a gr eate r danger co 
the eyes than fireworks. A s urvey of 400 
Illi no i s doctor s s howed 13) C3 .ses of eye in-
jurie s caused by BB guns . 
3. Don't buy your teen- ager a r ea l gun. 
Be twee n 1955 and 1960 [he number of young 
people arrested fa: carr ying g..1!1fi rose 45 
per cent . The simple statistical fact i s thac 
this increas ing use of fir earmr. by yo ung people 
has resulted in an increa3in.; loss of life -
so me by accide nts and so:n c .)y m urde r , the 
m ·lrder ra:~ l y p1" .:! m~""! ~; [a l e d. 
4. Don't buy a gun [Q protect you r se lf in 
YO·lr ho me . 
If you buy a gur"') fo r yo ~.Jr hom e to prot ecr 
YO Jrse lf and yuu'" family , the od.js are over-
w!le lm; llg that if the gun i s used it will be 
used to hun or kill SO:nC0I12 within your 
famil y. rather than to ho ld off would-be b:lrglars 
o r a ttack:=1"5. YOJi ch ildre n or gra .1dcbUdrcll 
ar~ rum m3g:ng around 1n your i10 mc a.ld 3udJ p.nl y 
dlSCOV"!J." w;ure yOJ ha ~c hi dden rhe gun. Tney 
de,,::,j de ro p:a y with it - and you kno ·,IJ [he rest 
of (he tr agic SLQ:y. 
If these four p~ints se ~m uni mp.Jna.,· to YO:.I, 
I suggesr you ger a book I am now r ea di ng. a nd 
which pro mpts th:s ourbul"s( a ll m j p.!:I. TO "The 
Righ t To Bear Arms" by Carl Bakal. It is 
we ll worth reading. If your library does not 
have it , it should get it . 
Lee me gIve you tWO qu)ta ~ io!l 5 : "Of all the 
40J,O'} ) crim i nals arres te d in En61a nd a.'Id 
Wales o'ver a recen: three - year p e riod, only 
159 were -ca r rying guns. In 1962, onl y 2lJ p~r ­
sons were s hor dead in all of E ngland ana 
Wa les;· the Unite d States, with fO·Jr ti m(''S 
(he po?ulatio !l, ha,j 4,954 firear m -f mL rders . " 
Here ' s another inte r esting item: "Yo u are • •• 
s afe r pract ica ll y a nywher e OUt of this country 
t han i n it. Fra nce and ]J.p 'l.1 havc mU J-der ra les 
less than a third of ours . Ita ly less than a fi fth, 
England o nl y a se ve nth, and the Ne rherlands 
onl y about a sixtee mh." 
C an we do anything about it? 
The author of t he book, a fo rme r Arm y 
offi cer . s uggests t hat we ca n, but we do n' t . 
Let ' s take one Simple example. Nine s ta tes: 
(nor including Illi nois) r equire a "cooli ng off" 
period after a purchase of a gun. Many m urders 
a r e committed in a fi t o f passion by som~ne 
who races down to a stor e , buys a gun and 
kills so meone . In nine states the r e is a period 
of [WI) days to ol1e weei<: wilich you ha ve to 
walt after bu ying a gun befo::c you ca n rlo.ua ll y 
g~l it . 
That type of la w can hardl y hurt anyone. 
And the law of co m mti!l sellse says: Don' !: 
bu y a gi ft this Christma~ whi<:h wil l hu rt j.)u 
or your family. 
Community Colleges .Deal in Archaisms 
8 y Roben M . Hutchins 
The s o-ca lle d co mmuni ty co llege is a junior 
co llege de voted to tra in ing young people to e arn a 
living in the local co mmunity. 
Russe ll Lyne s, in his exce ll e nt anide on the 
jun iq T ..:o lle ges in Harper ' s , use s the word s of 
the p r e s i dent of the Orange COUnty Commu nity 
Co ll ege in Midd letown ,- N. Y., (0 descri be the 
process by which the e ducationa l progra m of these 
institutions is determined. 
"We watch," the president says, "we liste n, 
we ta lk to busi ness men and pr ofessional me n, 
and when we have fo und a kind of t r a ining we are 
co nvinced the community needs a nd will use we 
se t up a curric ulum in it." 
T he proce s s is c urious ly archa iC, for it over-
looks two of the mo s t obv ious fac ts of co n-
te mporary life , the mobili ty of the IXlpul ation a nd 
the rapidity of technological cha nge . These two 
world-wide phe no mena have reached dramatic 
pr opo rt io ns in the Unite d States , a nd the ir e ffec ts 
m ust be vis ible to the educatOrs of Middletown. 
According to [he census of 1960 Middletown has 
a populat io n of 23 ,4 75. Thfs is exactly 899 mo r e 
than i t ha d in 1950. The young peopl e are not 
staying, a nd it is unlike ly thar the communi[y 
co llege or o pportunities i n local indu s try can 
induce t he m to do so. 
Middletown has had a history of technologi ca l 
d isasters. The turnpike co mpanies o n whic h its 
early prosperit y wa s based have disappeared. 
T he Ne w Yo rk , Ontario and Western Railroad, 
which had s hops the re, ha s long si nce died . 
Boys and girl s trained to work in turnpike 
co mpa nies and r a ilroad s hops wou ld have so me 
ca use to compla in of ed uca to Ts who watche d and 
li stened and conc luded that s uch t r aining would 
meet t he needs of Middletown. 
In view of t he ra te of technologi cal c hange, [he 
exis ten ce of a job roda y is no gua r a ntee t hat it 
will. be here tomorr ow. Since training takes ti me , 
the more s pec ifi c the traini ng i s , t he mo r e 
irre le vant and was te fu l it i s like ly to prove . 
This is panicularly true of tra ining for in-
dustries that are especiall y vulne rable to eco-
nomi c fluctua tions . 
The evide nce comes from the pr eside nt of 
Or a nge County Co m m un it y Colle ge. He said , "Next 
ye ar (pres umab ly 1966-67 ), for exa m ple , we are 
going to se t up a program for a r chite c ture. There 
is a great de al of building going on in t he ar ea, 
and we begin to hea r com plaints about the s hortage 
of drafts me n. We can do so met hing aoour that. , . 
We can on ly hope (hat( he did not ge t around ro 
doing anythi ng about that; for without vi s iting 
Midd letown we can be su r e of one rhing , a nd t ha t 
is [hat the re is not mu c h building goi ng on in [he 
area now. 
Middletown does nor need draftsmen at the 
mo ment. But now Middle town and a ll the ot he r 
c ities , town and villages in the cou nt r y need 
intel li gent c itize ns a nd a lw ays wi ll. 
The community college mi ght try doing so me-
thinp; abou[ that. 
Copyright l Q66, Los Ange les Tim.es 
NATIONAL RECOGNITlON - - Pe t., M. Souhrada (cente , ), p,"s i-
dent , and Thomas Fitzgerald, secretary , of the SIU Chapter of the 
Society for the Advancement of Management, received the nalional 
award for "Outsta nain g Contributions to the School of Business" 
from William H. Latham, nat ional executive director of the SAM . 
Souhrada a nd Fitzgerald received the award fo r the local chapter 
at the recent nationa l conventi on in New York City . 
Housewives Schedule Boycott 
Of Carbondale Kroger Stores 
The. Carbondale housewives 
c.ommlttee seeking lowe r food 
prices in the area has decided 
to schedule a tx>ycon against 
the two Kroger s[Qre s for an 
indefinite period. 
Pat Bavel, publicity cha ir-
man of HELP (Housewives 
Effort for Lower Prices) sa id 
the ooycon and picketing will 
begin Thursday. 
Mrs . Bave] said the Kroger 
Stores were selected because 
of the group's disagreements 
services and prtces. 
HELP ha s been calH ngCar-
bondale residents during the 
past week to norify [hem of 
the boycott, 
Motorcycle , Car Collide 
Eugene Span ng, a s tudent 
from Chi cago , s uffe red minor 
injuries Monda y afte rnoo n 
when the motO r cycle he Wtl S 
riding collided wi th a ca r o n 
Univers it y Ave nue near the 
Home Econo m ics Building. 
The drive r of [he ca r wa s 
LaV e rne M. Duna[, 403 W. 
Oak, Carbonda le . 
About a month ago HELP 
staged a one-day demonstra -
tion boycott against the five 
large s upermarket s in C ar-
bondale in an effort to ge t 
s[Qre martagers ( 0 mee t wi th 
them. Since that time, Paul 
Reuscher. manager of Boren' s 
IGA, ha s talked with HELP 
leaders. 
HE LP was formed fo llowing 
a comparative price study of 
Carbondale and neighboring 
co mmunities. The findings of 
the group indicated food prices 
we r e on the average 2 per cent 
higher in Carbondale than in 
neighboring towns. 
Gluhmans Enter Art in 3 Exhibits 
Two STU fac ulty membe r s , 
Joseph W. Gluhman, in-
s tructor in art hiStory, and 
his wife, Margaret A. Gluh-
man, assist ant instructor in 
the ba sic studio program, have 
ha.d an wo rk s accepted for 
regional and national ex -
hibitio n. 
The "6th Annual National hibited works in t he 19th An-
Exhibitions of Graphics" nual Fall Exhibit ion at the 
sponso r ed by Mercyhurst Col- Canton. Ohio. A n Institute. 
l ege, Erie. Pa •• is displ aying Mr s. Gluhrnan exhibited a 
a drawing, "Deposition from drawing "Tree Fo r m," and 
the GothiC" by Gluhman, and Gluh man had two works, a 
a pen and ink drawing by Mr s. water color " Leon ine Head" 
Gluhm an , "Metam orphism ." and an ink wash drawing 
The Gluhmans al so ex- "Chain Landscape," 
r-----------------------------~ 
: We're full 
I 
of it! 
Inside information on 
music , that is . And you ca n be 
full of it, too . 
Get smart. Bone up on 
background . And embarrass your 
wiseacre friends the next time 
cocktai l·party conversation 
turns to music. 
Send for The Crossroads 
Digest of Musical Minutiae. No 
Beethoven-Brahms-and-Bachophile 
will ever bully you again . 
Wise up. With this. 
For once in your life, would it 
kill you to clip a coupon? 
(It's even free.) 
Gentlemen, I'm sick and tired of having the conversat iona l sand kicked in my 
face . Rush me "POOF!-YOU'RE AN EXPERT" ar,d I'll show the world' 
t NAME ______________________________________________ __ 
ADDRESS 
CITI ____________________________________________ __ 
STATE __________________________ -LZI PCODE __________ __ 
This ad is brought to you as a public 
service by Crossroads Records. the 
most-exciting new name in music. New York 11050 L _________ _ G Records, POBox 748 CIIIIIIIS Port Washington , C J 
E6~PCTJIIl DORm 
THE FRIENDLY 
DORMITORY 
FOR 
WOMEN 
INA 
GOOD 
LOCATION 
RATES: 
A SECTION 
S320 Room and Boord 
Air Condit ioned 
511 South University 
B SECTION 
S300 Room and Boord 
Air Conditioned 
Mrs. Geraldine Pitchford, Res. Mgr. 
SIGN UP 
FOR 
WINTER 
AND 
SPRING 
CONTRACTS 
NOW!! 
C SECTION 
$290 Room and Board 
No Air Conditio ring 
Phone 549-3809 
-Mlnrl -hIP"" -"'Ott~h-t- ----- -
Interfaith Council Prepares 
For Religion in Life Week 
PI2nning ~e5sion5 for Re-
l i gion in Li f l" Week Jan . 19-
26 are being conducted by four 
c om min ees of thi? inrt"rf a irh 
C0uncil. 
Among :-:; j:leake rs, who will 
take part in the progra m or 
ei 'C' nt s i s Ha rryGolden , aUlhor 
and social historian . 
The counc il is see king addi-
tional members for the fou r 
planning comm irrees. Peri-
ri ons fo r member s hip rna}' be 
Marketers tq,.Hear Tal k 
W. Ste phen Midda ugh, me r -
chandising manager of Jewel 
Tea Inc., will · speak at a meet -
ing of the American Market -
ing Associat ion at 7:30 p.m. 
We dnesday in Morris Library 
Audirorium. 
Middaugh will speak on 
"Career s in Marketing. " 
Group Will Carol 
Atop Altgeld Ha II 
Ph i Mu Alpha, nat ional 
mu s i c fr3ternity, will co n -
tribut(> to SI U's Season of 
Hol i days by presenting 
Chri s tmas caro l s atop A I[ -
ge l d Ha ll. 
Today and Thursday at noon , 
[he Phi Mu A l pha br ass choi r 
will pi ay ca r o l s. 
The ent ire acrive m e mber -
ship will s ing Chrisrmas 
caro l s at 4 :45 p.m. today 
from the balconyon rhe second 
floor of Altgc ld. 
Despite 
fiendish torture 
dynamic BiC Duo 
writes first time, 
every time! 
I !I ('~ nil'::.!" .! P,I!! 01 
~ t H ' 1.. 1)\'11' Will' .1~ , 111l 
11I1I1l" ,"i!' I\! w ,n 
,1:.!,III"tlull - t )u1111 
,1..111 (lUI! :lIld 'I1W,II 
1)\,'PIh' horn h i.· 
pllnl,howllt hy m,ld 
't'u'utl,h, IHI ~11Jl 
wri tt' ~ fi r ,1 IlIlIl·. n 'l' r ), 
11111.· :\nd no ",untlt·! 
H!C\ "1)\'.II1III/:" Ball 
"111l' h~rdl ... ll1Idal 
111,,,1, , l ·nt';I.,t·t! HI.I 
~ohd hr.I" 110'1.' ('0111' 
wtlt not '\."P doc 
or ~t1I1',lr!1II 1.1..It,· 1 
wh,lt dl"-Itl,h ,Ii"hl 
I' ck' .... ·d fur thl'lIl 
U\ ',llh'tK ~ tUlknh 
. Cd tlwtht •. lllllt 
lit(' Dun .1I }UIH 
t ',1l1 1PU) :- l ll r ~' 110" 
.AIUMlII ,'IC'(tlCOI' 
MIlfOIlO, CO" 
pi cked up al the University 
Center information de~k and 
r eturned .by Wc dne!=;d ay _ 
Di sc u ss ion F,roup5 and 
~peake r 5 are beilll?, arranged 
for campu:-; hou sing 3rt'a~ , an 
illfC'rfairh Council s JXlkesman 
:-;a i d . Panicip3tion by T homp-
;-;011 POint , Small Group Hous -
ing, Woody Ha ll , L l lliver~ity 
Park and Sou rhern Pr;re;;:. is 
being pl anned . 
Topi cs rela ted !O r e li gion 
on the campus will be pre-
~entt.:>d during rhe discussion 
lX'riods, 
In addition, part i cipating 
r e ligiou s foundat ion:o' will have 
.o;pec i al program s dur i ng rhe 
wee k. 
Business Ed Honorary 
Initiates 3 Members 
Interfaith Council coordinating activities for 
Rtli gion .in Life Week to be held Jan, 19~26 are 
(from left) Ron Stell hQTn. Interfaith Counc i l trea~ 
representa tive . 
P i Omega Pi , national hon-
ora r y for busi ness educarion 
majors , initiared thr ee m e m -
be r ::; Sunday afternoon ar a rea 
3 1 rhe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry B. Bauernfe ind, acting 
chairman of [he Department 
of Busi ne ss and Sec r etarial 
E ducation . 
The i n iri ares ar~ Karen 
Knight , Galari a; Joyce Pau-
ket ar, Omaha and SuC' Auezek, 
Tho rmon . 
off/o .SWEATERS ~_,., 
0"10 ... 8 \ .SKIRTS ... SHORTS ut?a d 5 off ... SLACKS 206Sauthillinois 
CD MOTOROLA 
Professional-type 
componentry in 
a pre-assembled 
package 
The componentry speah ror itselr. Tu nc-d. :>OL· :tkd 
::. rea~a cnL'l ('l~ url' 'i fllr !>llund rcproJlIl.'~Hl Il ~ \l tl'J 
CXPC(:t to hear from a ~:on~nlC'~ SCr;lra!l.' lip It l .'\(1 
fl. 6 " acou~tlL' d ri \cr W Ith t'o ill rulkd l 'nmrh.llh.'l' 
reprod uce!> ba:,s notes wit h ::,upah fidl'lll y Spt.:u;ti 
co mpres~cd air vent r3.di<1 t c~ Ihe nlr l'II/( ' 111.'0\ h:I~'" 
Ihlll::-, SI)" .... pl .. lk.l·r .... - 1\\,1 -l ~ Illld-l.lll~ l', 1'0\ (1 o ~ 
. l lI'U .... II L J rl\L'r ... ;11111 1\\ (1 hl:h-ftL'tJUl·I lt.,) o.pu· 
IlL'lHI.tI Ih lm" \\lIh \1,,!t , rn l:I-Jl' ,L'lul"'l'd ... ,ll id !> t ;J le 
hllrn dri\t.:r" Ytlll'lI \\;1111 .1 tkllltllhlr;ItII\1l \\ f I h,s 
l111rllrl.ll1l tk'\ L'i,lplll l'nl Ih :11 lilt/IlL· .... I1Il m:1gnc\ or 
Ino \\;llh Ilhl,tl11.lllL'tlll" PI.·:I k. 1"'1'1\\er (SO ,'atIS 
~ I ;\ 1l11i\l l ' pll\\l'r) 1\1 :\\1. ~\1 ... tl·ren r~dlO 
\\Jlh pu ... h-hultIHl l'llllt r,lh 0\ 1- ( Vanier luning . 
Illumina ted ... bdl'-fUk (jl;d ,,1.':.J k ... . I l'; llhe r-lr;Jc l o ne 
:11111 , ... phd ... t:T!c ""l'l' ·lhru" L';lrtrJd~e, Diam o nd I 
S;Iprhlrl' ~tyl1 Lnu·jllc"" , trehk, h;"' ... . b:d:.lnce c() n~ 
Irnl ... . T:l pc inpul . tl utrlll j;!t'b. Slerl.'O headphone 
J: II . .-I., 
Budg(,I-PrFl'l'd M,Hnrdl:t Illlldull.1r unit :.1 1 ... 0 ;'I\a d~ 
"bk - M"dd PK ISC. 
Tl '\; EO SEALED ~P1-_.\ KER El\.( L()Sl)RE..~ 
Endo~ures of G('ftuint' " .. Inu l \mt'c' r\ ¥lilh Oi l \\:illnut Finish 
GOSS' 309 S. Illinois _ Downtown 457-7272 
The House of Appliallces 
~, . 
"u.s. J-e.t~ B'iI~fRed Mig·During:. 
Battie Within Sight ofHan'~i ", 
SA IGON (A) - U. S. ai rme n 
knod:.ed down one Com munist 
MIGI7 and possibly another 
in a swirling air baule Sun-
day within s ight of Hanoi whUe 
American jet bo mbers tore up 
a ma jor railroad freight yard 
six miles northeast of the 
Non h Vietnamese capital and 
heavil y damaged an oil depot 
lool 1/2 miles north of a . the 
U.S. Comma nd reported Mon-
day. 
Despite heavy flak and chal-
lenges from MIG 17s, no U.S. 
plane s were lost , the com-
mand sa id. The Communists 
U.N.Appeals 
ForTest Halt 
UN ITED NA TIONS , N. Y. 
(AP) - The U.N . General As-
sembly appealed roday to all 
nations to halt nuclear weap-
ons test s both in the atmos-
phe re and underground . 
Although no nations we r e 
me ntioned by name , the 
re solu t ion was a imed partic-
ul ar ly at Red China and 
France . the onl y countries 
now testi ng weapons in the 
atmosphe r e. 
U.S . official s sa id la st week 
they e xpect Red China to con-
duct its fifth nuclear lest in 
the near future . 
The VOle on the r esolution 
was 100-1. With tWO abste n-
tio ns. 
claimed three attacking planes 
were downed near Hanoi and 
anothe r about 60 miles to the 
south. . 
The heavy U.S. air s trikes 
close to Hanoi defied Vie t 
Cong threats to s tage r epri-
sal attacks against Americans 
in the South. 
The ground war in the South 
continued virruaUy sr.agnant 
but the U.S:;C6ln mand r epo rt-
ed a sea-to- shore baule be-
tween the U.S. destroyer In-
gersoll, six miles off the North 
Vietna mese coast , and Com-
munist shore batteries . The 
Ingersoll sustained slight 
damage in the exchange but 
ther e wer e no casualties 
a mong her cr ew, the command 
said. There was no assess-
ment of the damage, if any, 
to the shor e guns. 
GregoryWould Visit 
Yank s Held by Con ~ 
NEW YORK (AP) - Dick 
Gr egor y, Negro comedian, 
said today he hopes to enter-
rain American pr iso ners of 
war in No rth Vie t Nam as a 
"huma n be ing-nOt as a patriot 
or as an Ame ri can." 
He said he was en r oute 
to Hanoi VIa London and Pa r is 
to lry to arrange for aChr ist -
m2S visit with captured 
America ns . 
the world's most wanted watch 
Self·wi rwl i", Con, tt tl,tiOft chrOllOlMttr. C4!rt i· 
f.td lor I'Ccuu q by Swiss 8"ru". Suinlt ss 
Ute l w,ter"roof cne . C, ltf'ICU' di, 1 $l6S 
DON'S JEWELRY 
1()2 S.l lIin oi s Ave . 
o 
OMEGA 
Whf'n .. nl\ t lu· fin"" 
.. ill J o rh()o,~ 3n 
Umq;, ch,·cl..l:'d al 
1497 !ollg .. 10 01 man 
olaCl u re 10 Il>l>ur .. 
peC'rl('~ a CC UIB C) . 
Om~&. is sy nony-
mo us with thl! u lt i· 
ma t e in timekeepinr 
peri« t lOn . from 
S65 to over ' 1000. 
Come in . ""iI ' or (Jhon~ lor Ire~ U m l!lO Styu BroduU"c 
"'1Jritish-Appfoved7'act 'Nixed 
By Rhodesian White Leaders 
V.lunan. The H .,,!ord T hne. 
THE MODERN HOUDINI 
SA LISBUR Y, Rhodesia (AP) 
-Rhodesia' s white government 
Monday night sco rned the 
Briti s h-approve d pact for 
ending the Rhodesian crisis. 
Revealing for (he fir s[ time 
that the pact called for Brit -
ish control of [he Rhode s ian 
armed forces , Prime Mini s ter 
Ian Smith announced the re-
jection to I,BOOchee ring Rhod -
esians and vowed: "The fight 
goes on . " 
The deci s ion hit London as 
Prime Mini s te r Hprold WiI -
The upbeat buttondown. 
Everything about this Arrow 
Decton Perma ·lron shirt 
IS t raditional - except the 
fact that it re fuses to 
wrin kle . And that may 
st"rt a whole new t radItion . 
Note the wide st r ipes, the 
just ·so roll of the collar . 
It 's tn a blend of Dac ron 
polyester and cotton that's 
"Sanforlzed ·Plus " . In 
othe r st ripes. solids and 
whIte s, too. A winner 
at $ 7.00. 
-ARROW-o:. 
son's governme nt was ho ld -
ing talks With Commonwea lth 
high commissioners on the 
next step in [he dispute-re-
questing the United Nations w 
imJX>se mandawrYlrade sanc -
tions on Rhodesia. 
The conditional agree ment 
o n the future of [his break -
away white minority co lony 
had been signed e arlier by 
Wil son Gind Smith aboard the 
BrHish c r uiser Tige r off Gib-
raltar around midnight Satur -
day . 
A FEW VACANCIES FOR WINTER 
SALUKI HALL 
For MEN 
716 So. University 
549-1250 
Adjoining Campus 
SALUKI ARMS 
For WOMEN 
306 W. Mill 
457-8045 
Come By And. Look Around or ,C,all ' Mr. or Mrs. Hunsinger 457-8045 
fli9~ Co'urf SldtJ's D·own Georgia Rul'ing 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Supreme Coun ruled unani-
mousl y Monday that rheGeor-
gia House may not bar J ulian 
Bond because of his stare-
me nts cr it icizing the draft 
and U.S. policy In Viet Nam. 
If The disqu311tlC3rton of 
Bond from m em ber shi p in the 
Geor gia House because of hi s 
stateme ntS violated Bond ' s 
China Accuses U.S. 
Of Bombing Attack 
TOKYO (AP) - Peking radio 
cha r ged Tuesday that U.S. 
planes bombed an d sank six 
Communist C h1 nese fishi ng 
boats in {he Gulf of Tonkin. 
Idl ling 16 Chinese fi sher men 
and injuring 29 ot~ers . 
In a Chinese l anguage 
broadcas t monitor ed here by 
Radio Press, a J apanese 
monitor ing agency. it s.aid the 
alleged bombing took pl ace 
Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 on the 
western part of the gulf. 
![ said t he Chinese De-
fense Minister lodged [he 
"stronges t pr ote st" and is-
sued the .. most serious" 
warninJ;?; in connection with this 
a lleged inCident , whi ch the 
broadca s t described as a .. war 
First 
Cho ice 
Of The 
En gageables 
provocation " against Red 
China by U.S. imperialism. 
R esidents Flee 
Macao R iots 
MACAO (AP) - With Chi -
nese Co mmunist gunboats ap-
pearing offshore, Portuguese 
reside nts and so me Chinese 
fl ed this r iot- torn e nclave on 
China's south coast Monday 
for Hong Ko ng. Other Por-
tuguese took refuge in two 
ancient fons. 
Shooting broke out again 
during the day apparently in 
an a tte mpt by Portuguese 
soldiers [ 0 halt what wit -
ne sses said was looti ng by 
gangs of Ch inese teen-age r s . 
And, for good reasons . . like smart styl ing 
to enhance th e cente r diamand . . gua rar.teed 
perfect (o r replacemen t a ssured). . a bri lliant 
gem of fine color and preC ise modern cut. The 
name, Keepsa ke, in your ring assures l i fet ime sot· 
isfaction . Se lect you r very personal Keepsake at 
your Keepsake Jewelers sto re . Find him in the 
ye llow pages under " Jew elers '" 
K.e..s!psake ' 
" " n n o. 11M . TO , ..... . ,." , ...... ,."' .... _" 0' NUl,. . 
e ' .... n .. ... IU; •. • ro •• '0.'''''. '.f. n utl." ." II .. 
~~-~. -------------------------------------
~-,~-----------------------------------
c,~· ____________________ ---------------
s~ •. _____________________ ~z~  ____________ __ 
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK 
right of free expressio n unde r 
the First Amendment," C hief 
J us tice Earl Warre n s aid for 
the coun. 
Warre n's opinion did not , 
in so many words , orde r the 
Georgia House to s eat Bond. 
But It cleared the way for the 
thr ice - e lected Negro Civil 
r ight. official. State Rep. 
George L . Sm ith. who is In 
line to become speaker of th(' 
Geor gia House , said " I sec 
no a lternative other than s eat-
ing him." 
The Geor iga House twice 
barred Bond from taki ng his 
seat beca use he s upported a 
stareme m by the Stude nt Non-
Viole nt Coordinating Com-
"Business is for 
the birds!" 
Who says so? 
miltE:: (': that d f!sCTi~d U_<i . 
poli cy in Vi t= t Nam as aggrE::s-
s ian. 
Bond. a former SNC C of-
fi ci al , ha s bee n c r itica l al so 
of the draft s ystem and said 
he adm i r ed the courage of 
those who burned the ir dr a ft 
cards a lthough he wOl.! ld not 
burn his own. 
LOlS of people "'do. Some right on your Cl ub donated classroom faci li ties . AnOlher 
campus. And for rationale, they poiot an company sent more instructors . 
accusi ng fi nger at business and say itlaclcs Some 70 trainees enrolled . Their incen-
"social commitment. " live? Self-improvement. Results to date? 
Social commitmenl? We wish they could New people at bener jobs. Happier. 
vis it our Kearny, N. 1. plant, where we And th is is only one of dozens of sociaJ -
make cable and apparatus for your Be~ minded projects at Western Electric plants 
telephone company. BUI we havc:lioJe~~~the country , where Our first job is 
othc.r thoughts , other talents. .~ "":·. communications c;.quipment for the 
Like the situation in nearby Newark. & 11 System. . 
With ~ i v ic ~d . business leaders . we be- So, you don't give up ideals when you 
gan bUZZing With Ideas. "Let's teach higber graduate. If anything, at a company 1iU, 
skJlI s to some of the un -empJoyed and say, Western Electric, you acW to them . 
under-employed. Say, machine shop prac- And it's not just a theory. lI·s practice. 
Uce. They could qualify for jobs that are Satisfying. Co me o n and find o ut . A nd 
going begging - and help themselves as watch a feathered cliche fly out the window. 
well ." 
We lent our tool-and-dic shop, eve-
nings. We found volunteer instructors . A 
co mmun ity group s-; reened app lica nts. 
Another supplied hand tools. The Boys 
Iii\ Western Electric ~ IlAHUf ACfUmNC & gJPPt, l.1li1 (J III flU S'lsn. 
Wi II ia~ 'G'~-o'rg'~js'il~'em an "8ust' 
Wins Ice Sculpturing Contest 
An SIll 3n major won first 
pl ac\.· Sunda y afte r noon in {he 
Season of Holidays ict..' sculp -
wring CO O[('S t . 
Wil li am George, a sopho-
mort..' from Eighty- Four , Pa., 
r t'cd ved top prize of a five -
dollar gift cl..' nifi cate . 
George ' s work was a pug-
nosed bust ca ll ed " The Icc -
man." He said it was "a 
mode rn interpretati on of the 
Aoomi nabt...' Snowm an." 
Seco nd plact.' went to Bruce 
Pons, a sophomor e a rt major 
from Car l yle , 111 •• for the 
bust "Mother Blues. " J erry 
Za l e~n y, a freshman~chemis­
t r y major ' from . Cl)icago , 
p.lac('d t.~ird- with the bust 
Ronald • . ' . ~ ,' 
Only three contestant s com-
pt"ted in t he e vent on the Uni -
ve rsity Ce nter pati o. They 
had tWO hours JO co mple te 
thei r work. 
The judges were Orville 
Bowde n, food product ion 
manager a[ Trueblood Hall 
and Charles Luke ns , food scr -
Kay FunktoHead 
Woody, B-1 South 
Miss Ka y Funk has been 
elected presidc m of H- I Sourh, 
Woody Ha ll. 
Orhe r off ice r s \.'Icclt-d fo r 
1966-67 are Janis F. ::ken, vi et' 
president; Lau r a I.I..' e Fry. 
secr e tary - treasure r ; Sue 
Eidem a'nd Ja net F r anzen , 
socia l cha irm en; N e ld a 
Frazee. rel igious chai rman; 
Pa t Finn, I..' du c ari onal chair -
man; and Ginn i Edd v, Judi c ia l 
board mC'mbcr. 
The rC S ldL'OI fe Jtow (If n- \ 
h is Vicki I'ril:I..·. 
vi ce manager fo r r esidence 
halls. Borh received icc sculp-
tur e training 3t the Culi nary 
Institute of Ame rica. New 
Haven , ~Conn ., Lukens said . 
The cont est wa s pan of 
the Season of Holidays act i-
Vities , sponso r e d by [he 
s pecia l events committee of 
the Activities Progra mming 
Goa r d. 
"W e hope to make this an 
annual event wilh bigger 
chunk s of icc ," sa id lIoward 
Sloa n, chairman of [he specia l 
events commiuee. Enuants 
had corTwlaincd, 0\ ' l11e' small 
pieces s""P}i~d; he- S;"ld. 
The tru-ee bUStS w(: r e on 
displa y Sunday ~venfng and 
Monda y at the east c mrance 
of the Univer sity Ce me r . 
HOME NEWS--Muhammed H , 
Solomon of South Africa. a grad-
u<.ste s tudent al stU. reads "Pan-
orama, It a new s ma gazine pub -
lished Ln South Afri c a, at Mor-
ti s Li brary . 
and save money 
Sail' with w" k,nd discounts I Send for your 
fut ~ht:ra ton 10 card toda y! It enti lles you 
to room discounts at nearly all Sheraton 
lfolels and Motor i~ms . G«>doverThanks-
f,l:lving and Christmas holidays. summer 
vacation . weekends all year round . 
c:. / o Sheraton·Park Hotel. Washington . D,C. 20008 
Please rush me a free Shera ton Student IDCard (or a (ree Fac-
uh~ C;Ul'st Card l. I understand II entit les me to generous dis-
counts all rear long at most Shera ton Hotels and Motor Inns. 
N, _________________________________ __ 
• 
Stc. nley Nemec is a ne w 
mem ber of the research sta ff 
a t the Uni ted Sta tes Depan-
mem of Agr iculture Sm all 
Fruit s Resea r ch Center at 
SIU. 
Ne mec. who r eceived an 
adjunct pr ofessorship from 
SIU. is a plant patho logist at 
the sm all fruits 513[ion. He 
will s tud y roO[ diseases of 
strawberries and leaf spot 
and virus di sease!;; of ca nc-
f ruits. 
The resea r ch st3tion is a 
joint oper atio n of the School 
of Agr iculture an4 it he USDA . 
Ne mec expects (Q receive 
his PhD. degr ee in plant path -
ol ogy in 1967. He obtained 
his master's degr ee in plane 
pathol ogy from Oklahoma 
State Universit y in 1964 and 
his bacj1eloT' s degree in orna-
mema l horticultur e fr om Au-
burn Unive rsit y in 1960. 
Nemec is from St. LouiS . 
"hop Wl lh 
DAIL..Y EGYPTIAN 
Adveni _en 
Anyone can 
With Eaton 's Corrasable Bond Typewrtter Paper , you 
can erase that goof without a trace . 
Not a tell tale smudge rematnS, A special surface per · 
mlts quick and easy erasing with an ordinary ~enci l 
era ser. For perfect papers eve ry t ime, get Corrasable . 
In ligh t . med ium , heavy weights and Onion Skin . In 
handy 100·sheet packets and 500·sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments. 
EATON PAPER CORPQRATION. PITTSFIH O. MASSAC HUS£ns 
WOULD 
YOU 
BELIEVE PARK PLACE RESIDENCE HALLS 
PICK YOUR PAD 
• The Price is Right 
Atmosphere is Friendly 
• Study environment-the best! 
is now accepting winter & spring 
contracts. Check it out for the 
best in small group living . 
Call: 457 -2169 
OR INQUIRE: 
211 E. PARK 
'. :" . . . . . , I i 
0 .. < ... 1>0,6, ·'966 -·· · 
'Come. Blow Your Horn' Cast 
Namedfor SIU Arctic Tour 
Cas ting has bee n co mpl e te d 
for the Departme nt of Thea -
re r 's produc tion sc he du le d for 
a month-long USO tour of the 
Northe a s t Command (Green -
land and Ice land) during F e b-
ruary. 
The pla y c ho se n for perfor-
mances a t milita r y in s tal -
lations i s Neil Simo n' s 
comedy , " Come Blow Your 
Ho rn, " whic h srarre d Hal 
Marc h, Lou Jacobini , Pe n 
Ke lton a nd Wa rre n Be rlinge r 
in its 1961 Br oadway run. 
T his wi ll be SIU' s s e co nd 
USO [Qur of defe nse bases in 
Gr eenland and Ice la nd , the 
fir s t in 1962 offering Garson 
Canin' s "Bo rn Yes te rday." 
" Come Blow Your Ho rn" 
will be directe d by Chris tian 
Moe , associa te profe s sor of 
theate r . It has been sched -
uled for c ampus performances 
April 7- 9 an d 13- 16. 
Moe , as s is ta nt dean of the 
Schoo l of Co mmunic ario ns , is 
an autho rit y o n Ame ri ca n hi s -
[Qri ca l dram a. 
Stude nt s se lecte d fo r r o les 
in " Co me Blow Your Horn" 
are Z. J . Hyme l , IV, of Ne w 
Orle ans , La . , J ohn Callahan 
of St. Loui s , Pe te r Goe t z of 
Fac ully Members Joi n 
Interior Desig n Group 
Three faculty members 
have been acce pted as mem-
bers of the Interior Design 
Educators Counc il . 
Rose Padgen , chairman of 
[he Depa nme nt o f Clothing 
and Textiles, In which intertor 
design is offered , had been 
accepted in the counc il ea rlier 
in the fall. The new me mbe r s 
are M r s . L uc y Stew a n , Nor-
man Slack and Stanley Phil-
lips , all of who m a r e also 
members of the Associat ion 
of Intertor Designer.s and t he 
National Soc iety of Intertor 
Designers . 
The counc il , according to 
PhUl ips , wa s fo rm ed in 1962. 
Its purpose i s t o s tre ngthen 
and improve inte r io r de sign 
educat ion and the profess ional 
leve l of inte r io r des ign. Its 
act iv iti es incl ude competi-
tions and publi ca [fans , pr o-
motion of re s ea r c h and ad-
vanced degrees , and conduct-
ing a majo r s tud y of curri c ul a 
and acc reditat ion. 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING 
APARTMENTS FOR 
LEASE 
2 !lE D ROO\! . uh •• mOdem . T o .... n 
Ho u • ., .partmenl · c enuill ou (' on -
d itio n in", c arpeled 1I ... l n , !'Oom 1'1) 
bath • • o ff - ure.,t p lI.le in & 
2 BEDROOM aparlm., n l . "'bole I., . 
School Dl alrk !. L aundrOmat on p .o: -
mi a., • . off· aU.,o: l parkin" . h., al and 
.... aIO:. In c lu.do: d In .ent p " y m.,nt l . 
1 BEDROO M apar tment un Cut · 
n Jlhed , alr- condi tl on .,d . Kll c h o: n 
f"arn l .hed . l aundry on pre mi • .,a . 
off- aueel parlc lne. 
J BEDROOM T o wn h o ua.... c " n-
tral alr-cOn4hionin, c arpe ted 
Uvln& !'OOm. Wink I.,. :)c ll ool DU I-
ric l . IrDtrI.,d i al .. pOI.ea.i on . 
Plairu Leasing Co. 
549·2621 
Or visit Ou, Ne.:OHice At 
9""~ 'Ir . MAIN, CARBONDALE 
Buffalo, N. Y., Co ns tance 
Bre nnan of Chicago, Ma ril yn 
Hix of Waukegan, J udy Sink 
of Rocheste r, Mic h. , and 
Charlon e Owens of Pari s , 
Tenn. 
In addition to rhe USO rour. 
the departme nr thi s ye ar is 
s taging . , Ar ms and rhe Ma n" 
by Shaw; " Ra in bow Te r -
race " by Mordecai Go r e lik , 
researc h pr ofe s so r of theate r; 
Barrie ' s " Pe te r Pan, " and 
Chekhov ' s "The Three Si s -
rers ," as we ll as a se ries of 
three childre n's pl a y, a me ntal 
he alth pl ay whic h [Oure d so me 
25 area communities in the 
fall, a nd a se ries of o r iginal 
one - act plays written by Stu -
dents . 
E as t s umme r t he depa rt -
me nt pr odu ces a number of 
major pla ys on campus and 
se nds its L inco lnland Drama 
Fes tiva l troupe: to Ne w Salem 
State Park fo r a month' s run 
of one or more :"" incoln 
No doubt, you 've 101 other 
thinp on you, mind beoides life 
insurolnce .It the present mo-
ment. lut, before this moment 
gets olwoly there ue some thinss 
you should know. 
It's smart 10 buy life Insurance 
while you are in college_ It pays 
off w llh a lifeti me of benefit!!. . 
College men are preferred risks . 
Tha t's why College life Insur-
ance saves money for you . Pre-
mIums are sharply reduced for 
Ihe fHSt three years . 
College l ife created the BENE-
FACTOR especially for college 
men . It has behind it the plan -
ning and resea rch of the onglnal 
and only l ife insurance company 
servmg college men on ly. 
You should know all about the 
BENEFACTOR policy. You, Col · 
lege life representative can tell 
you. It's a short story with a 
happy ending. 
Check into it. 
Paul Wonnell 
7-6297 
·f, 
Hearn; Service Reports Activity ' ;" 
The He alLh Se rvi ce ha s an -
nounce d the fo llowing admi s -
sion s and dismiss a ls at the 
infirm ar y. 
002 E . Co lle ge and Mark D. 
Shlopa c k , ';0 4 W. Walnut. 
On F rida y, John Baran, 410 
Lincoln Ave; Paula Cunning-
ham, 109 Small C roup Hou s ing 
and Eileen Be nde r of 600 Wes t 
Freeman we r e admitte d to t he 
infirmary. 
Those di s charged on Fri-
day are Pam Kennedy, 313 
1/ 2 E . College and DaVid Va l-
e nte , 505 S. Gra nd. 
Judith Anne tte Pate wa s 
tr a ns fe rre d on Friday to 
Barnes Hos pital in St. Louis _ 
On Saturday, the infirmar y 
admitte d Sharon Wallace . 
Hall; Ronald 
Pa me l a Cunningha m a nd 
E ile en Re nde r we re d is mi ssed 
on Sa turda y. 
Dav id Ros s of Small G roup 
Hous ing wa s admined Sunda y 
a nd Jo hn Ba r a n was r e leased. 
~eelin9 Canceled 
T he Yo un g De moc rat s 
me~ ting was sche du le d for 
7:30 p. m. to da y in [he Studio 
The ate r of Unive r s ir y School 
ha s been canceled. The ne xt 
llege View Dorm & Ivy Hall Dorm 
408 w. Mill are 708 w. Mill 
W ACCEPTING CONTRACTS 
FOR WINTER TERM 
• Directly across from the University 
Un iversity accepted living centers 
• Easy waiking to all claslles and to 
Carbondale business District 
Limited numbers of private rooms 
Double rooms from Sill per term 
Tues.-Wed.-Thur. Only 
·Dec. 6 Dec. 7 Dec. 8 
M/-HOUR mRRT!I'5 
HOLIDAY 
SPECIAL 
IMAGINE! pAVE 
LAUNDRED 4 
FOR 
SHIRTS 99~ 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
. i / :, , . I) 
MURDALESHOpnNGCENTER 
HERRIN 
212 N. PARK 
One HOUR , 
'IIIIIT/IIIIIG.n 
con.... * 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
BAILY ' EGYPTIAII 
•••••••••• 
I 
D • .:Itm ..... ' " i966 I 
, \ 
VISIT STEVENSON ARMS 
~ tUn plJ,e,-~ (jpen t:#lUde 
December 2 thru 10 
Come on and register fo free gifts 
-.2 Color Televisions • 2 Black & White Televisions .2 Bicycles 
• 2 Clock Radios .2 AM -FM Radios 
Drawing to be held Saturday, _Dec. IO! 
(You Don ' t Ho ve to be Present to W i n!) 
Take a br e ak fro m [he books ... forge t your ex ams for 
an hour o r so and come on ove r to St evenson Arm s and 
enjoy so me pre- holiday hospitality. Any time during our 
Open House Wee k, you ' r e invite d to r egIste r tor the gi ft 
drawing on December 10. You may be the wi nner of a 
t e lev is ion , a clock-r adio, a [rans i ~[Qr radio or a poor 
man' s Honda! We' r e pt.mc hy with Chri stm as spirit and 
we've dec ked [he ha ll s with free r e freshment s , souve r.ir s 
and gifts! 
Located at [he cor ne r of Mil l and Poplar Street s , St evenson 
Arm s is the most convenie ntly si tuated dorm On c a m pus . 
Just ac r oss from the S. I.U. main entrance; imm edia t el y 
adjacent ro all main campu s buildings . 
If you ' r e it ac riv'! , indepe nden t s tudent who demands 
space, conveRie nce and top-notch facil ities , you'll want to 
cons ide r Ste ven son Arm s as the place to live . Our food 
se rvice Is exce llent • .•• meal s are Qr epared by a nat ionally 
r ecognized food service firm and ~erved in a co mple tely 
equipped, mode r n ca fete ria . Apartme nt s t yle , two- to- a- room 
s uites offer absol ute pr ivacy at mode rn rates. 
Won't you Stop by dur ing our week-long pre - C hristma s 
parry? Have a look around, meet our r esidents , and r egister 
for the free gift drawing. We 'll be servi ng r e fr eshments and 
we have souvenir s for ever yonel Absolutel y no cost o r 
obligation , of cour se. 
STEVENSON ARMS 
Across from the main 
entrance to 5. 1. U. campus 
CORNER OF MILL & POPLAR 
OPEN HOUSE HOURS: 
8: 30 -11: 00 a .m, 
2: 00 - 5: 00 p. m. 
7:00-9: 00p.m . 
GU-YS! GIRLS! FACULTY! 
Eve r yone i8 welcome to ('o me o ver , 
enjoy the refre8hments, and regi8t e r 
for free gifts, 
Free Refreshments 
Free Souvenirs 
Dance to the Beat 
of 'The Ashes of Dawn ' 
AlsoEnterta inment by 
Jim-Michonski-
At Console 01 the Baldw in Organ 
Fr i day De~ember 2 8 to 10 
Saturday 3 
Wedne sday 17 
AND 
8 to 10 
8 to 10 
AT OUR CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Saturday Dec. 10 2 to 4 
PRESIDENT MORRIS 
'Donut Hour Set 
Thursday in Arena 
The P residen£' s Donut "Hour 
will be held from 9 a.m. to 
9:45 a.m. and again from 11 
a.m. (0 noon Thursday on the 
west concourse of [he Are na. 
The donut hours wUl pre-
·cede and follow the Holiday 
Assembly featuring the Uni-
versity Symphony, the Unl-
versity Male Glee C lub, the 
University Women's Ensem-
ble and the Chamber Choir, 
which wUl be at 10 a.m. in 
the SIU Arena. 
Junior Inter·Greek 
Announce80fficer8 
Officers ofthe J unior Inte r -
Greek are Willi am Gr ee r , 
Theta XI , preside nt ; E ric Hoy, 
Little Egypt Agriculture Co -
operative. treasure r ; and 
Mareille Koe nig, Sigma Kap-
pa, secretary. 
New advi ser s are Julian 
Pel, Theta Xi, and John Carl -
;Son , Tau Kappa Epsilon. 
,.,...n 
Annual Christmas Program Slated Thursday 
The Ho Ii da y Assembly 
featuring the Unlversity Sym -
phon y, the Unive r s ity Male 
Glee Club, the Universi t y Wo-
men's Ensemble and the 
Cha mber Choir will be pre-
sented at 10 a .m. Thursday in 
the SIU A r ena. 
President Delyre W. Morri s 
will read the "Christmas 
Stor y" from the Bible. 
SI U ' s Universit y Sy m phony, 
unde r the direction of Her-
ben Lev inson, will play An-
derson ' s "A Ch ri st ma s Fes-
tiv al" and Tchaikow s ky's 
"Nutcracke r Suite ." 
SCOtt'S " Susannj" wi llfea -
rure the Univer si ry Women 's 
ense m ble with Beve rl y Todd , 
soloist. 
The Women's Ensemble and 
the Univers ir y Male Glee Clu b 
w111 sing an arrange me nt of 
"Song of Galilee " by Robert 
Kingsbury, director of Uni -
versity Choirs . 
January Deadline 
Set for Two- Year 
ROTC Applicants 
Applicants for the Air Force 
ROTC two-year program have 
until January to meet the 
testing deadJine fo r next fall 
enrollment. 
All male students, graudate 
or undergraduate, are eligible 
to apply for this progr am. 
The necessary tests and 
pape rwork m ust be completed 
by January to applicants can 
be conside red by the central 
selection board at Air Uni-
versity. Montgomery. Ala. 
The last testing period will 
be Jan. 16-19 at 7:30 p.m. 
in Room 231 of Lawson Hall. 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Thi s s ong will feature 
Walter Keller. piano, Vicki 
Choate, flute , and David Har-
ris, oboe . 
"What Cltild Is This," an 
Old English rune, will be s ung 
by the University Chamber 
Choir. 
Also inc luded in the pro-
gra m will be Vance F ulke r -
so n readi ng Riley's " The Pre-
Chri s tian Fesrival of Christ-
mas" and Kip~gsbur y ' s "The 
Je wls h Fes tiva l of Cha nurah." 
Th€' seco nd se lect ion is a 
paraphrase by Kin gsburyfrom 
the " Cere monies of Ju-
da is m , " 
The Unive r s ity Sy m phony, 
the combined Univers ity Choir 
a nd the audie nce wi1l s ing 
Hande l 's " Joy ro the Wo rld" 
and "0 Come , All Ye Faith-
ful," a Latin c arol. 
The Pres ident' s Donu t Hour 
will be beld from 9 a . m. to 
9:45 a. m . and again from I I 
a. m . [Q noon on the West 
Concourse of the Are na. 
This i s the las t convocation 
for Fa ll Quarte r in (he Uni-
verslty Convocation~ Se ries. 
The r e quire d atte ndance fo r 
t: redlt is s ix. 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• The Latin profe3sur ma..le mention • 
• • 
• Of his pr oblem: commanding attention! • 
• • 
: "Try Stl.4.~~ , " said the Dean : 
• • 
• "and you'll see what they m~an • 
• • 
• • • About giving r,ew life to declensions!" • 
• • 
• • 
••••••••••••••••••• 
If 
You 
Can't 
Afford 
Mink ... 
Looking for a Christmas gift for someone 
"special"? Come in and inspect our fine 
line of pants-suits, sweaters, skirts, 
blouses and dresses. You're sure to find 
a gift that pleases, (even though it's not 
mink). 
Think ... 
101 S. WASHINGTON 
BENING SQUARE 
Pav< 14 . 
, ' f t , 
PeckNarrates 
Cance r Film 
On WSIU-TV 
<';1'(' \:.0(\' Peck is t he host 
. 1Ild Ilarr~ [ o r for a study of 
.:::l 1lC'C'l ' 011 "' nvesl menr in 
L ifl" " Jt - p.m . today o n 
\\'S IL·- TV . 
Or her high li gh ts: 
• ,30 p. m . 
What' $ Ne w: " Rio Gr ands 
Counrry . II part J. 
5: 15 p. m . 
I nduslry on Pa r ade . 
o p.m. 
The Big Pic rure 
0,30 p. m. . 
Spectrum: "Fue l for the 
Furure . " 
8 p. m. . 
Pass po rr 8 , Bold Journey: 
." Anima l Ki n~do m. II 
8,30 p.m. J--:====:;;;;;;iP.wiiia;;:::::--l F re nc h Chef : " Cho p Dinne r 
i n Ha l f an Hour , " an e asy 
lO fix th T('e-cour~e d inne r. 
9,JO p. m . 
Biography: Admi r al Rich-
a rd E . Il yrd. 
10 p. m. 
East Side . Wes t Side: 
"Creeps J.ive JJe re , " 
Interior Designers 
To Seat President 
r he SI U c hapter of { hL~ 
A me r i ca n I ns ti l Ul l.-' o f I ntL' r iUI" 
I)cs i gn(' r s wi l l havL' loca l 
c hapler insta lla ti on at S p. m. 
tod ay in rhe Hom e Manage-
m ent hou ~(" i n I ilL' I lom(' F(.-o -
nom ics nuild i n~ . 
rerq F:l I linl..' , JllaJO ri n~ in 
inter io r dl.! s i gn t r om Co ll ins -
v i l le , will 1x-> in~ta l h.: d as 
c hapIL' r pr l...'~ id("nt. ()lhL~ r of-
fic L' r ~ a rl' 1.lnda 11.]\, first 
v ice p res id('nl ; Pamt.: la Za u s:=;. , 
NOW SHOWING THRU SUNDAY 
Shown at 7 :30 & 9:40 
BIG 
DOUBLE 
ATTRACTION 
UWIFE 
SWAPPERS" 
The curre n[ state of the 
barber shop business, and the 
outlook for the fu ture is t he 
subject for the BusIness Re -
view program to be broad-
cast at 8:07 a . m . today on 
WSIU Radio • 
3:10 p.m. 
Concert Hall: Haydn's Con-
certo No. 1 in C Major for 
Violin andStringOrchesrra. 
Shostakovlch ' s Symphony 
No. 5, and Schubert's Sonata 
for Violin and Piano in A 
Major. Other pro~am", 
7 p.m. 10:09 a . m. 
Pop Concert . Sc ience Magazine. 8 p. m . 
2:45 p. m . New Dime ns ions in Edu-
Review • 
ATTENTION! 
JUNIORS and SENIORS 
Teach in Ch icago Pub lic School s 
( Afte- r Graduation } 
Sa lary : S5500 . S1l800 . Frin ge Benefits 
W~I~E213~o~oT'EACHER RECRUITMENT 
Chicago P ub lic Schools-Room 1005 
228 N, LaSalle St reet 
Chicago. Illinois 60601 
LV ars i Elf NOW PLAYI"!P SHOW TIMES 1:30 - 3 :15 - 5 :00 6 :45 - 8 :38 
Really! ! 
there's a time 
and place for 
everything! 
Really 1 
this time I know 
just the place! 
second "iL ... · pre-s idell! ; and i~~~~~~~;:::~ :\ r l<.>en Jarosc hk. ~('c re[a r y . 
c..;Ut..' Sl S 3 1 1 he' Ins tallatio n 
wi ll Ix· M r s , F l iza t)!.: th Falh""T - Jb:~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~===~ g il Gravv s . prl'si'il'!lt uf Ilk' Starts I ~~~=:tWEDNESDA Mis:·.;ouri I · J:-.~ chJ pll.' r; 
Char l('s Fr(>C'T11 .ln , na11On3 1 
ed uca tiona l I.: hai r man u r the 
o rgan iz.1 tl on; Jnd lIJr r y H U ~ l , 
pr ofessional J dv i s\"' rt Q t hl''i ILl 
c haprpr , 
Breakfa st 
Chill ed Orange J u ic e 
Ch illed T om oto Jui ce 
Slewed P rune s 
French Toos l w ith Mop le Sy rup 
Cr; sp Boc o n 
TOO SI, Butler , & J elly 
Coffee, T eo & Milk 
Lunch 
Chick en Noudle 
Beef Ste w 
Buttered Noodle~ 
Je llo Solod 
Co ttog e Cheeu 
Re ll ih Troy 
Coffe e . Teo & Milk 
Dinner 
~oo,t Beef 
Whipped Potoloe s & Gravy 
Buttered Spinach 
Cole Slow 
Hot Rolls 
Apple Cr i s p 
C o ffee. Teo & Milk 
Stevenson Arms 
Mill and Popla r 
PH. 451·5685 
E.VDS TONIGHT .. . 
SHOWlVA T 
7:00 AND 9:00 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
10 IATTEI IHERE 
YOU'VE 1m ... 10 IIATTER IHERE 
YOUR OREAIS HAVE YUill YDO 
YOU'VE lEVEl IEEI HERE IEFOIE 
Stephen Boyd. Raquel Welch 
Edmond OBrien. Donald Pleasence 
Arthur O"Conneli. Wil liam Redfield 
and Arthur Kennedy 
£Q, 
IN CI NEMA SCOPE 
AND 
COWR BY DELUXE 
III through 
SEVENiqIain .• • 
MAGNIFICENT 
lid • , 
ue3lD• 
TUESDAY 
Wed . - Thu r s .. & Fri. ~ HOWN AT 8 P.M . 
-Plus 2nd COLOR HIT-
~ Irs .. 
irlll1~ .. 
r.LJIW , .• :.J as ~ JOHNNY6)) , . i . 
Wed ., Thurs ., & Fri . a t 6 : 30 & 9 :35 
.'tOO I(~- :t. FUI- ~U- Rt.,Hf .. 8J1 
~'C> I¢rftR SU M~ 1)X1OR .· :r 
1""""," :I 5~" (Mp IIKfti " 
fl-AT TIR' ,"~I~'" ~ 1It6AI< ... 
-'-" 
Intramural Action 
I ndudes 4 Games 
Intramural basicetball con -
tinues this week with fou r 
,games scheduled Wednesday 
at University School. The 
scheduled games are: 
SoU[bern Comfort- Playboy 
Hall, Coun I , 7:30 p. m . 
E lmahal Winces-Last Re-
sorters , Court 2, 7:30 p.m. 
Gent 's Hall-Alky's Arm y, 
Coun I , 8:45 p.m. 
T hu nde r me n-T o m m y 's 
Tots , Court 2, 8: 45 p. m. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN ACTION CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR SALE 
1966 Richardson mobUe bome, 501(10. 
Au cond., carpeted., Ute new. Muat 
.ell. Only $3,000. Call 549- 19l4.. 480 
'57 Chevrolet () s tlct. Runs good. 
Call aIter 7 p.m. "1- 4412. . . 
Golf clubs, Brand new, never ual!d, 
atUi in plastic cover. ~11 for halr. 
Excellent Christm as gltt. Call 7-
4334, "'6 
Tropical fish, tanlts and equJpm ent. 
Must go together, Ph. 457-2957, 751 
1960 Rambler e lus te 6, 4dr.M anual 
tran 6mlsslon, good rlres. EJI;c. in-
t erior. ~9_ 5957 after 8 p.m. wkd y., 
anytime on weekend. 778 
1958 mobile nome. 35xB, eJ:;cellent 
condition . Sell with air cond o TV and 
ponabl e shed (3x6x5). Call 549-14 11. 
783 
61 Ford 6 Standard. Low mllt:age, 
exc. condition. 63 VW 8tawag, exc. 
cond, Trade -In con8ldered. Befit of_ 
fee-Nfed c;um .. 9- 5531_ _ 78~ 
Mercedeli Benz 190, 4 dr. Exc . con-
d ition. S65O. 932_2601 we-st Frank-
fon , e venings. 788 
DlJplelC. Ne w all e lectr ic . c('ntral air 
conditiOning. Two bedrooms In (' ach 
apa nment . Lots of closet s. EZ fl-
nancing 10 qualified buyer. CillI Gen-
e r a l Real Estate. 549- 4212. 792 
8x36 Skyline housetraller. "1 bdrm., 
carpeted. ElCcellent condition. SI 5SO. 
Phone b84- 2591 or 684-2848. 797 
Boy' s COni filet for l.lu ads. Reduced 
price. ContacI Jim, 5-49-4530. 802 
38x8 t r alle r . Graduating. Best offe r . 
Q()() E. Park St. , _38. Carbondal e. 80. 
FaSCinating new systems milkes It 
fun to clean you cil r ilt Bob's New 
25C Ca r Wash behind MurdaJe. 808 
IQ60 Detro lter Mobile Home 10 1C40. 
Air cond itioner. upe recorder, 
stereo. Call ~9_4586 anytim e . 814 
1%1 Champio n mobil e home IOx5O . 
ElCcelle nt condition . Se ll s with air 
~~~I~I,t l~n~ ~lg , 9~t;r,t I;~yt:~~, cove~~~ 
til Fo rd. 2 dr. HT . 352 ... ngil'\(' , 3 
:>peed, s tandard trani". New tire s 
& paint JOb. 48,000 o rg . mile s. 
In exce llent condllion. Mu s t s ('l1. 
Ca ll b8 4- 3684 after 0 p.m .. M W 
T F S <) un. 883 
Two acre lot. Wooded . City walf'r. 
In Union Hili s ubdi vision. $4000 , 
terms . 457-b I67 . 885 
Oca utlful siereo lapereco r der. Must 
!>e ll. See a t I t tl E. Pil rk , t railer No. 
7. 887 
slngll' dlamondengagemcnt ring. Cofi! 
SIlO. Se ll for S~5 . ~ It 8[ 409 
F. , Stoter . AII'D 13dle" watch. 888 
Mu:<t ~II (;o ntraCI 31 Wa ll St . Quads . 
Will t:JKl' 0;;25 10!'l!i. Ca ll John 9-
1029 ahe r ~ p.m. ur S<'l' Ape: . 156. 
Glads lollC' "Idp:. 890 
Need 10 :oc ll F.p:yptlan Sands Sault. 
conira ci for re maining winter and 
... pnn ~ quarter. SID oU regular 
Jmounl. C3 11 aft('r :- p. m. 549 - 5262_ 
'93 
lIo me- a lmo,.;, .. omple h>d. Jbedroo m s. 
firepla ce in livin~ room. r .a r ge 101 
~ mile" ,.;oUl h 011 C<'d3 r C reek Road. 
Pr iced rJ~ht 5H,QO(). C all G(' neral 
5~ 9 - ~212. - 91 
- . 
The Daily Egyptian reserve 5 t he right to reject ony odverti 5ing copy . ~o r~fund5 on canc ell..d ods . 
A real clean '63 Monu. Stand. Iran •• 
radio , Ht . W.W , MUSt ~U, Evenings 
9- 1589. 819 
1961 Mobile home. IOx46 . U400.Call 
5-49-3652 after 5 p.m. 821 
21 " RC A TV. E:.:celJent condillon. 
Only 540. Call 9-5498 after 5 p. m. 
'" 
Old antique refinished t runk . SI O. 
Call alter 3 p.m. 45 7- 2041. 825 
AG V cycle helmel and bubble. s ize 
~ 1/4. Call 549-10 19afterflve,Sandy. 
'" 
For sale - Danish modern couch wl rh 
attached end tables, walnu t frame. 
spr ing bollom. Reversib le white or 
Walnut fo rmj ca tops. Makes 1010 a 
bed . Like ne ..... \ 590. Call 457- 7370. 
832 
New double bed . 565. 'til Fal con, 
best offe r . '03 Olds , air cond .. SI 795, 
457- 4764. 836 
Black 1961 BSA b:)O. Pa lm ;ob, good 
ru nning condition, elCcelient, 56SO. 
CalJ 9-251 0 o r see Cu n Shafer, 
luki Hall. 826 
Ski s. Wood blizzards. 210 c m. (b - I II. 
With o r withoul Miller bindings. Ca ll 
I.a rson 3-2018 befo re 0 p.m . 841 
'05 Va li ant. Sig 200. AUIO . Air. VI!.' 
radio, low m iles. warrenty. 45 3-
30 38. 842 
SC M 250. Full e le c lri c s tandard -
ponab le new type ..... rlle r (S250 ne w) 
S19O. C all ~ -oI8~, 850 
Xmas Irees_ Will tate s pe c ial o rder s . 
Ibft -2ft. (fre s h c uI) . 901 5. Oa kland. 
457 - 22H. 860 
I %5 Honda step-thru 50 . Book r ack. 
Ver y de pendable Nf"t'd mone y. I.et· s 
bargaIn . Cal! Rale ig h. 9 - 4430. 861 
DuplelC . Newall e lectriC , c('nt ral air 
cond it iOning. Two bedrooms In each 
apa nm ent. Lots of closets. EZ fI -
nancjng In qual ified buy('r. C.rlll 
General Real Estate. 549_421 ~ N2 
HSA 500cc. 2000 mL '05. Must sell-
\750 o r beSt offer. Call Duke In 
rm. 3 19 afler 8:00. 9- 70b4. 850 
1%5 GTO J two's. header s , mags, 
til ch. Many eXfra s. Good s hape. Ph. 
9- 1561. 849 
E lec tric Smith Corona typewriter. 
Porrable. Call 9-3970 after 5:00. 
'.3 
1954 Austin Healey rd l>lr. lied. 00 .. 
wire whee ls. Racing model. Call Rick 
9 - 5148. Mo m send mone y' 865 
Room fo r sille winte r Quarter, 600 
Freeman. Phone !W~ - 45 19 room 310 
Sha ron Richte r . 869 
IQ63 Triumph Bonn. 6SO cc. perfect 
condition . S7i5.00. S06 Co llege N14. 
9-165 1. Mugt see [0 appreclale . 
871 
Cont r act, wlnler and "pring. 2- man 
e ff , apt. Supervised. Ca ll S49-
I~I. 872 
Trolle r fo r sale or r e nl. 51:.:10. 
In re al good s hape . Will be open 
for winter lerm. Cilli ' · 2251. 873 
1%6 red Honda 1:Kl. 3:;00 miles . 
In e xcellent condilion . MUi"1 se l l. 
S3~. Phone ~ 53-7551. Ask for 
Sie ve. 877 
' 5~ Pontiac wago n. Really good. 
R &. H. carpel. bel t i" . An e xcel-
lenl buy af 5300. Call 549-1%4 
afler 0 p,m. 8i8 
FOR RENT 
One male to s hare modern, furn-
I..sned apt. with 3 Others. Call 9-
4412 after 7 p.m. 435 
Let olbers know wha t you want -run 
a DaJly E gyptian Clauifled Ad! 
595 
Carterv i lle (rai ler space acr oss from 
vn . Ph. 985-4793 o r 985-3220. 680 
Wa ll St reet Quadrangles , luxuryape:s . 
Now accepting winter and spring con-
tracts . F all qlr . prorated. 120i 
S. Wall. Ph. 457 - 4123. 548 
Carbondale dormitory, New, 2 men 
per room, alrcond . , pr1vatebath. SI2S 
per Qlr. Also apts. ilna new IOxSO 
mobile ho mes for rem. Air condo 
Gale Williams manager. Ca ll 45 ;-
4422 o r b87 - 12S7. 750 
It 's faSt , convenlem and you'll ge{ 
results. Advert ising in l ou r Dally 
E gyptia n c:Iass lfled ads , Mall In the 
form found In today's paper. 753 
For rp. nt / o r lease to men or wome n 
s rudem s. 5 mUea south on Giant 
City blacklop. Two duplex apan-
ments, all' condJtloned and cnpe[ed 
noor. f urn is h ed, Approved by 
Universit y. Room. far _ 8~ s rudem.a.. 
Phone 4.57-6510. 775 
House-tr alJer fo r winter term. I bed-
room. S50 monthl y plus utilities. 2 
bedroom S75. One bed room apart -
ment SIOO. All two mJles from ca m -
pus. Also I bedroo m lrallers SSO. 
• blocks from c am pus. Kay Robin-
son. ph. 54 9-2533. 734 
Fo r re nt . Nice 3 roo m trailer for 
marr ied cou ple or one. 31b N. 
9t h. Murphyaboro. Phone 684-
3641. 789 
Wilnted : One male to aha r e expenses 
wllh IWO other guys In a new house 
tralier. Rent S32.5O p.!r month plu s 
1/3 of the e xpenses. Loc.ated 5 mile s 
south of c ampus. Call 549- 1239. 
795 
Mu s l sell cont rae! for winter & spring 
qtrs j Tlrro man efflcle nC)' apt. Fully 
carpeted, ma id se r . 5200 per Qtr. 
Contact Bob, Wa ll 51. Quads. 1207 
S. Wall . rm . 422 o r ca l l 9 - 2047 . 
79, 
One male to sha r e modern 12x55 
trall('r with 2 olbers. Call 549-
5205. 81b 
Two bed room gold medallion apart. 
Also one bedroom aparr . Located 
b(\6 Eas! Park. C all 7 ~8723. 8 17 
3 room house-Mu r physbor o . S65 per 
mo. gas !\eal. Call 684 - 41 63 afte r 
• p.m . 818 
Apan .. furnls!\e d ~ rooms. Th ree 
girls. 202 E . Colle ge . Also one girl 
to share 3 bedrm. Apartrnent • ..IH 204 
E. Co llege _ Ca ll 457 - 5923. 839 
A lot of peo ple think SHAW NEE HOUSE 
Is a fraterni ty (h's not) o r a c lub 
(no). Zonong Com miSS io n ca ll s It a 
do rm, but t ha t doesn't fit. If you' re 
Ilred of waIting a mile to campus &: 
want qu iet where you live when you 
need It, wa.lt down the new Mill 
Stree t In the 800 block and see for 
youneUj wa lch north for the br ick 
building With balconies 1805 W. Free -
man) ; .56 men lI .. e there and we can 
tate 4 more . See t he manager or 
phone 549-3849. 844 
Vacanc y for 3 boya. Ape:. wlthequlpped 
kitchen. Cal l 5-49 - 2759. 829 
T railer s pace for re nt In Ca mbria. 
Full lot. Call 457-49 13. 8:K1 
To se ll COntnc l for male s tudent a t 
the Quads. Ca ll 9- 1380. 833 
House 2 Slory S25 per month. 12 
miles SE of Ca rbondale, located on 
Rocky CO mforr Roa d. Phone 457-
2400. 835 
Apartments , houses and lulle rs. 
Furnished, choice loca t io ns . CaH 
Village Rentals 7- 4144 . 846 
Needed I male to share nice IOxSO 
2- man trailer beginning winter term , 
Call T.P .l1brary 3-2690aroundll:00 
I.m. a nd ask for Terry. 847 
Houses &: aJXS . f'urnlshed . Ne ..... Male 
students or married couples. Call 
Lakewood Pk, 549 - 3678, 549-4526 or 
985-4 790. 852 
2 bedroom IOxSO traHers and spaces. 
Wall t:) wa ll c arpeting and air con-
ditioning. 7 -6405 al 614 E, Park . 
853 
Supervised room .... Ith kltcnetl , near 
ca mpu s. l'wo bedroom, furnished 
house. Also garage two miles OUI. 
Also nice apt. for t .... o fellows. 7_ 
0286. 8~5 
For renl J an . I. Large 3 rooms &. 
balh. Ape localed 108 S. Springer. 
7- 5414 , 858 
Two bedroom house . Modern, stoker 
heat. S75. Close to CanervUle 
Intersec llon. Earl Venable . Pnone 
985 - 2400. t59 
Trailer 8x40. Furnished . Take lease 
S75/ mo. l'ratler HI, 300 S. Graham. 
, .. 
Mobile home 2 ml. fro m c ampus. 1961 
model, I bedroom, air cond ., carpet. 
Exce lle nt condi tion. S85 per mo. 
Included e lec. &: wile r. Alsocanbuy, 
SI @OO. Ph. 549 - 2592. 862 
Effeclency apartments. Fu rn ished. 
Car ter ville c r ossroads. RI. 13. Call 
98 5-2)() 2. 875 
, 
House traOer IOx 40 , 2 bedrooms, 
air cond. 2 mOes out , Ca r legal. 
S80 per month. G\!ltar- S25. 549_ 
3556. 876 
For rent. New modern 3 bedroom 
house wllh 2 bathroom s . Juliu s 
Wldes, Old Rt. 13 oppoSite Waring 
Theater. Ph. 684- 4886. 879 
Two bedroom t railers S7 5 month_ 
ly plus utUltles. Immediate pos-
se.alon. Also two bedroom traUer 
S75 monthly. Available Dec.. 17_ 
Three bedroom trailer SilO month-
ly. Available Dec. 24. All two 
mOes from ca mpus. Ray Robinson . 
Phone 549-2533. 880 
Fo r r e nt-room vacancy fo r1Tlan Win-
ter qu a n.e r . Excellent locatton . 
S7. SO ..... k. or S35 mo. or S80 per 
Quan e r . Call 9-2662. 881 
Apan me nts , c laS8lftcation: Accepted 
living centers , now pend ing, Am-
bassado r for wo me n; Lynd a_Vista 
• Montclair for men. From $1 30_ 
$157.50 plus utUltles, Excellent fac-
Ulties and furn ishings . Bus service. 
S.R. Schoen , phone 457-2036. 882 
Apa nme nt. 4 rooms, unfurnished. 2nd 
n oor, Couple only. I sleeping room, 
graduate m ale student. See at 41 7 W, 
Jac k80n. 884 
Modem [raUen. POI' men , women and 
couples. Trtple Branch. Phone 7-2233 
o r 7-5031 after' .p.rn.. Outs ide two 
mile 1Irntt>'!!~~'1J' ~';, 889 
Graduate 8tudem wants male ,"duace 
1ltUde.nt to ahare new two bedroom 
6Ox12 craUer, 549-4 162, 894 
One male to ahare tu.rnlahed bouse 
with one O1'her. UnlUpen11Jed.. 41 3 
E. Freeman. 7 - 7263. 895 
Room, approved, boys . $7 per wk. 
Will a lso serve m eals. Ph. 7- 7342. 896 
Mode m rooms close to campus. Fqr 
student boYIi or girls. Ph. 45 7_ 44 I I , 
mornings only, 71 6 
Accepted IIving_ MobUe homes S90 
per qua rte r . Our price can ', be bea.t . 
Live bette r for less . 5-4 9-3374. Chud 
Glover Trall ~r SaJes . 773 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Wanted : car hops and gnU coole for 
FamUy FUn at Carbondal e . 886 
WANTED 
One girls to take over traUer con-
tract for winter and spring term. 
Close to campus. Call 9.1853 after 
5 p, m. 755 
2 girls to take housing contracts . 
Pyramid luxury do rm With pool Call 
Kath y or Unda 9-2237 . 779 
Reliable pa rt y as accom pan yment 10 
Europe . Passage paid. C. L, Seave r, 
1938 Walnut. Murphysboro. 809 
Riders for s kIIng trip 10 Aspen dUT-
ing Chr1stma s vacarlon. Call 549_ 
2891 . 831 
Two men want third a t Ma.ltbu VUlage. 
Cars le gal. Tr. N53 IOx5O. 7_6071. 
.. , 
Want to rent or lease. Com merch.lly 
zoned build ing c lose to ca mpus. Ph... 
457_591 3. • 864 
One bo)' to share. bedroom home 
with l orhers. Also one bo y 10 share 
101C55 t ra il e r. Call 7- 2636. 868 
A mal e to share la rge house. S33 a 
mo .. prlvar(' bedroom. b84-3613_ 857 
!-.4en to s hare hou se, Apprcv~d 
housing , ca.r legal. Call 549-393 .. 
after 5. 854 
Female to share un8upervlsed apa n-
men! with one girl beginning wtnler 
tenn. Phone 549_5948. 870 
HELP WANTED 
Manage and run own bu s iness, Equip-
ped restaurant, Locati on 1202 W, 
Main, Ca rbond ale. Ph. 54 Q-4 122. 777 
Need re gi stered nurses 3-1 1 and 
n oatlng s hift. Paycommensu r atewtth 
a rea . Apply Sky rest Nu rSing Home. 
west of State Hwy . Ga r age on Old 
Route 13. 782 
Girl to elCchange wo rt in home for 
p rivate room and board . Winterterm. 
Couple. No he avy wort, Call 549-
2942. 827 
Babysitter wanted fo r a ch il d In m y 
home da ny 8-5. Salary SI5 wk. 3_ 
2354 ask fo r Sally. 9-4305 after 5. 
'92 
PERSONAL 
Lots say8 that Bob's new 2st c a r 
wash behind Munlale Is the grealest. 
What do you think? 807 
Bob , cannOl wa lt unt il Chrlslm aa to 
see Ady. 874 
LOST 
8m. purse left bf accident in red 
VW in IC part ing lex. Please con-
tact Be... 8artman, 609 S. 01. 7_ 
5712 . 834 
Girl's bl ack coal with gold lined hood, 
plaid lining. Lost at Giant City Nov . 19. 
Cal l 3-3-483. Re ..... a.rd. 851 
Wo m an' s warch, sUve r. A month a.go 
nea r library and greenhouse. Rewa r d. 
C~~ I . ~ .~: r 5:30 , ~9-42S4 . 89l 
- --~. - -------:- -,- -
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93·58 Ramp 
Splukis Trounce State College of Iowa 
SPORTS SPOTLIGHT SWITCHES 
Coach Pleased by Performance 
Of Gymnasts in Midwest Open 
AI the Midwest Open Fri -
da y a nd Sa tu rda y. the Sa luki s 
se m 13 men inca the final s 
and 12 placed among the top 
s i x. T his inc luded a fir st place 
in t he s till r ings by Fre d 
Denni s who defeate d [he de-
fe nding nationa l c hampion. 
"This was the be!=;{ Mid -
west Open they have had in a 
number of yea r s a nd the- fa ct 
that we did so we ll was very 
e ncouraging, " Mea de said . He 
adde d that the 'Sa)ukis "moved 
SIU Matmen 
Win 6 Titles 
SIU' s wrestli ng rea m again 
dom inated the Illinois Invita -
dona l wrestling tourname nt , 
winning s i x individual titles in 
a meet he ld Friday a nd Satur-
day in Champaign, 
Coach Jim Wilkinson was 
pleased with rhe o utcome, add-
ing tha t some o f [he boys wer e 
hel~ back because of injuries, 
Dan Ross won the i23-pound 
class even though he had the 
flu and is now in the hospita l, 
Terry Appleto n won the 160-
pound class afte r r ecovering 
from an injury, _ 
" Dave Pforr was a pleasant 
surprise in the 145-pound 
class and [he heavyweights 
we re r eal i mpressive , " sa id 
Wilkinson. P forr WO; .. In his 
. class . 
up in p:>si tion in betfer tha n 
50 per ce nt of {he eve nt s thi S 
yea r. .. 
.. , was we ll pIe aged with 
rhe mee t and with our overa ll 
depth wit h two men i r. the top 
s ix in mo s t event!;, " he ~a i d. 
The Sa luki s had two second 
place f in is he r s With Pau l 
Ma yer taking second in fl oor 
e xerc ise and Dale Hardt fin -
is hing seco nd in the tram po-
line. Ri ck Tucker fini s hed 
third in the high ba r and Den -
nis fifth. 
Ron Ha r stad [jed for fourth 
in the para lle l barsandMayer 
fini s he d si xth. Hutc h Dvorak 
fi nis he d s ixth in rhe tra mpo -
line. Steve Whitlock wa s s ixth 
in (he floor exerc i se. Larr y 
Webe r fini ghed fiith In rhe 
s ide horse a nd Lar ry Lin -
daue r re nth. 
EPPS 
High woy 13 Eos! 
457-2184 
985--'1112 
The $aluki s made the ir 
basketball debut Monday night 
fo r the 1966 - 67 .season a brig ht 
one with a r esounding 93 - 58 
viclory over State Co llege of 
Iowa. 
Southe Tn wa s ranked second 
best in the country before 
-leaving t he dressing roo m and 
wasted Iirr le time prov·ing the 
poll sre r s correct. 
A .terla c ious de fense and 
earl y mastery of [he back-
boards ca tapulted the Saluk is 
into a lead of 11 -9 with 14 :03 
left in the fIr st half and they 
we r e looking back at t heirop-
ponents the r est of [ he c.ontest. 
The tea m s traded baskets 
for t he fi r st five and one ha I f 
m inure s before Wa lt F ra zie r 
put Southe rn ahead to stay w ith 
a s hort jump s hot . 
Frazie r added three more 
poims within a half mi nure and 
the Sa luki de fense r e peatedly 
stole Panthe r passes under 
their own baskel. 
Sou thern moved out to a 21 
po im advamage before Coach 
J ack Hanman began subst itut~ 
ing li bera lly with about fi ve 
m inute s re ma ini ng. The edge 
at the inte rm ission was 15 
poims, 43- 28. 
With the firs t tea m back 
in at the outset of the second 
ha lf the Sa luki s again wasted 
li t t le rime openi ng the game 
up by s naring most of [he 
rebounds and repe atedly for c -
ing the Pa nthers into e rror s . 
State College turne d the ba ll 
over 20 times to the Sa iukis. 
Sophomore forward Dic k 
Garrett's de but was JUSt as 
auspicious as t he Sa lu kis · . 
He scored 27 points o n 13 
fi e ld goals and an extra point. 
Garre rr also contribu ted e ig ht 
rebound s to rank second o n 
tile tea m in tha t de part me nt. 
Frazier cont ri bute d 19 
point s and 12 re l::x>unds from 
the guard post. Fo llowing hi m 
we r e ce nrer Ra lph Johns o n 
with 10 po ints . forward Clar-
e nce Smith and guard Roger 
BechlOld with nine apie ce and 
rese rve center Chuck Be nson 
with seven. 
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. EVERY MIGHT 
'TIL CHRISTMAS 
EVERY SUNDAY 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
G UIT ARS Yo_, w;~ h_~:;kthem . 11 
Selec t From 
$30,000 STOCK ON HAND OF 
-G ibson Martin - Fender - Gui Id 
-Mosrite -Gretsch -Grammer 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
606 E. MAIN ST. CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
This Christmas ... 
you 've 
aunt named Angie 
If Your A unt A ngie Won 't Get not . th i s Chri s tma s re o ward yourse lf or someone 
cl05e with a gift from Z · G . 
You A Gif t From Z·G , 
Get It Yo urself .. . 
. . . T hen Gel 
ANewA unl . 
Zwick 
Awa iting your selection are 
One gi ft i te-rn s s uch 0 5: sh irts 
P e ndleton , Gan t, and Mon· 
sweaters by Alan Paine, 
Pringle, and McGretaor; all ·weather 
coots by London Fog; scent 5 from 
Ea s t , Engli-sh Leather, Royall 
and Canoe; and many many Clthers, 
you are not ~ ure of CI s. elect ion, you can 
o n the judgement of our courteou s, ex· 
sale s per ~annel. They will be 
to sugge st gift items that are jus t right . 
Th is Ch ri stma s . whether you're gi ving or reo 
ceiv ing, you'll apprec iate the thoughtfulness 
that a gift from Zwic k: and Goldsm ith e xpresses . 
'8J Look for tbe Z·G Cres t , & @olb~mitb Just Off Campus 
Terry Magoon, de fe ndi ng 
champion In the ll S- pound 
diVision, lost a dose semi -
fi nal marc h a nd fi nishe d third. 
T e a mmate S t e v e Sar oBs y 
fi nishe d second in thiS divi-
sio n. Bo t h Larry Baron a nd 
Dean Ohl were i mpress ive 
in the 130-pound class, Baron 
was the victor and OhI took 
second place. 
COLLECTOR'S 22 Christmas Favorites 
Al Lipper lost a tough match 
to Loffredo of Il linois to finish 
second in the I52-pound c lass .. 
Joe Domko won the 167-pound 
division. 
$1.00 
· Sole n t N,ght ' 00 YOu He .. r What ! Hear> . The Chros!mllS Song· 
The I-tOh Clay oj Lo ... e . Carol.ng Carot.ng , Jt"Su . Joy 01 Man ' ~ De · 
SHong . a L, nte Town 01 Bt"thlehem ' II Came Upon a M,Cln,ghl Clear 
· 0 Com l' "" Ye Fa . th fu l . .t. ... e M'H,a . F ro~ty the Snowman' we 
I'oeea a l . tt le Chr .stmas ' Lei It Snow . LeI It Sno w, leI II SnOw ' 
Ha'k' Tne Hera ld Ange ls 5 ,ng ' Noe l ~ovvelel' Marc" .1 Ihe K,ngs 
, DeU, Inl' Ha tls w " n Boug,ros ot HOll1 ' Wn ,le WorlCl 01 W.n ter ' 
II [sl I'oc . SId I. 51,11 . 51 .11 . "wa y '" .. Mangl,'r . We W.sh You a 
Me,r.,. c.nr,~!mas 
14 Gre at Artists 
• BartHa Slre.sand· The KIng fam~· Mormo., Tabernacle ChOlf . 
S t e r eo -p '- Mona II r a I ~~~n;;t"~:t~'~ .~::;ro~~:n:H p~r:;b;:.~:~:n·d;:'~:": ~a5c~::~ 
Ch"SI), Monstrt"ts • 5tt""'e Lawrence & Eyel.e Gorme . 
"Great Songs of Christmas" 549-1343 Buck Deadrich wo n t he 
heavyweight class wi th Ric h 
Seloove r . finis hing thi r d.. Al 
Bulo w was second in the 19 1-
i>ound class. 
PORTER BROS. CENTER . CARBONDALE TIRE 324 N.ILLINOIS 
